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pan ÉÍ vr

suvataR :  yexU iq/St paPya.ca muiKtdata: yxyah ÌÊ:É-Ì

ivxe8 idvsala ik.va ]Tsvala 2=n ik.va 0qa´a VyiKtla ]±exUn s.dex de~yat mla 4oDe Av6D
jate|iq/Sms ik.va nata; Mh3le kI 6ro6rI ij)asace, ]Tsuktece, Aan.dace vatavr` psrte| Aai` ha
}Tsah ivix*3p`e 0ka smudayapyRNt myaRidt nstae| p/ma`at tfavt Aa!;Un ye{l|je A)an Aahe,
Tya.Cyab±l wa*y kr~yat kahIc A4R nahI| p` iq/Stavr ivXvas`a–ya loka.m@ye ivxe8 ]Tsah ka
Mh`Un idsUn yayla paiheje? ya ka;at ivxe8 k=n ÊÌ-ÊÍ tarqela bal yexUCya jNmala 2=n
s.dex idle jate| Aai` he dr v8IR prt prt pun:rav<i% kelI jate|yat kaihc x.ka nahI kI yxyah
A@yay Ï, Ñ, ÉÌ ik.va lUka É, m%y Ë ya svR xaS5 wag piv5 xaS5aca wag AsLyane TyatUn
s.dex de~yat kahIc gEr nahI, prNtu TyacI invD fKt yac idvsat ka kelI jate? ya idvsat
p/wU yexUCya pun:=T4anavr ik.va p/wUne S4aipt keleLya p/wU wojnavr s.dex ka idle jat nahI, Jya
p/wU wojnaca  yexUCya Smr`a4R kr~yas Aa)a kr~yat AalI?
nata;axI joDUn pa;~yat yè a–ya Anek g.mt go*3I, mOj-mjeCya iv2Ib±l wo;ya loka.ce jeVh!e
AaXcyR hot nahI teVh!e mla pa;k Aai` m.D;ICya viDl loka.ce hote| s.ta kakala nata;at
samIl kr~yaCya iv2Ine mla teVh!e AaXcyR hot nahI jeVh!e 2mR r9k Mh``a–ya 2mR ix9` dè a–
ya me.!pa;a.cI je TyaCya ]piS4tIca shnc krt nahI tr Tyala maNyta v dujora detat, Aai` yala
fKt ADa`Ip`a Mh`ta yè ar nahI|
jašn mšKAaš4Rr ilihtat,
sOMyp`e sa.gayce zaletr iq/Sms inrI9` kr`a–ya.sa#I 0k go.2;at paD`arI go*3 Aahe|mla da3
ivXvas Aahe kI te mla k2Ic smjle nahI| nata;aca ivro2awas mla p/Tyek v8IR 4Kk k=n
soDtae|nata;axI iwDUn, ic3kUn rah~YaacI Aai` 0k p/kare krm`Uk k=n 6e~YaacI iq/StI loka.cI
ivic5 v<iTt mla buck;yat paDte|
gVha`IcI lInta, nm/ta Aai` grIbICYaa ivro2at Sva4R sa2~yasa#I Aai` bi9s im;vUn 6e~yasa#I,
de~yasa#I pExa.ca mnsoKt ]2;p3\3I, be4lehemaCya xa.t vatavr`aCya ivro2at mo#-mo#ya xašip.g
mašlCae hEra` kr`are go.2;, tark jNmala AaLyaCya g.wIrteCya iv=² nac ga~yat gu.g ho~YaaCya
muqRp`acI v<iTt, Aakaxatla ta–yaCya ivro2at lqlq`a–ya r.gibr.gI la{3, mnu*ya.CYaa AaTMyaCya
vErInI.c he svR go.2; majle Aahet, yat kahIc x.ka nahI|su) loka.Cya we3 vStuCYaa i#ka`I hlKya
qe;`I, devduta.Cya i#ka`I ]D`a–ya lal nakaca sa.br, gay, ga!vaCya i#ka`I go#yat lal
nakaca sa.br, gVha`ICya milnteCya ivro2at SvC7 nynrMy pa.!ra xuw/ bfR|||Aai` hI yadI mo#a
hot ja`ar, p` tuMhala tI svR maiht Aahe| yosef-mrIyeCya i#ka`I }%rekDIl na3a|||vStuiS4tIxI
tulna krtana. he svR go*3I b6un va{3 va3te|
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Let’s Know The Holy Bible
The Introduction of The Old Testament Books:  2nd Samuel

Introduction : For Title, Author, Date, Theme see November issue.
If 1 Samuel depict the history of Saul, and the transition of theocracy to monarchy, 2nd Samuel nar-
rates the establishment of monarchy under the authority of David, the man after God’s own heart.
2 Samuel depicts David as a true (though imperfect) representative of the ideal theocratic king. David was
initially acclaimed king at Hebron by the tribe of Judah (chs. 1–4), and subsequently was accepted by the
remaining tribes after the murder of Ish-Bosheth, one of Saul’s surviving sons (5:1–5). David’s leadership
was decisive and effective. He captured Jerusalem from the Jebusites and made it his royal city and residence
(5:6–13). Shortly afterward he brought the ark of the Lord from the house of Abinadab to Jerusalem, publicly
acknowledging the Lord’s kingship and rule over himself and the nation (ch. 6; Ps 132:3–5).

Under David’s rule the Lord caused the nation to prosper, to defeat its enemies and, in fulfillment of his
promise (see Ge 15:18), to extend its borders from Egypt to the Euphrates (ch. 8). David wanted to build a
temple for the Lord—as his royal house, as a place for his throne (the ark) and as a place for Israel to worship
him. But the prophet Nathan told David that he was not to build the Lord a house (temple); rather, the Lord
would build David a house (dynasty). Ch. 7 announces the Lord’s promise that this Davidic dynasty would
endure forever. This climactic chapter also describes the establishment of the Davidic covenant (see notes on
7:1–29,11,16; Ps 89:30–37). Later the prophets make clear that a descendant of David who sits on David’s
throne will perfectly fulfill the role of the theocratic king. He will complete the redemption of God’s people
(see Isa 9:6–7; 11:1–16; Jer 23:5–6; 30:8–9; 33:14–16; Eze 34:23–24; 37:24–25), thus enabling them to
achieve the promised victory with him (Ro 16:20).
(NIV Study Bible)

Outline:
The Consolidation of Kingship in Israel (2Sa 1–20)
Chapter 1: David’s Lament over Saul and Jonathan.
Chapter 2-4: David Becomes King over Judah .
Chapter 5: David Becomes King over All Israel .
Chapter  5: David Conquers Jerusalem .
Chapter  6: David Brings the Ark to Jerusalem .
Chapter  7: God Promises David an Everlasting Dynasty .

 “‘The LORD declares to you that the LORD himself will establish a house for you: 12 When your days are
over and you rest with your fathers, I will raise up your offspring to succeed you, who will come from your
own body, and I will establish his kingdom. 13 He is the one who will build a house for my Name, and I will
establish the throne of his kingdom forever. 14 I will be his father, and he will be my son. When he does
wrong, I will punish him with the rod of men, with floggings inflicted by men. 15 But my love will never be
taken away from him, as I took it away from Saul, whom I removed from before you. 16 Your house and your
kingdom will endure forever before me; your throne will be established forever.’”
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mra#I ivwag

ÈÉ suvataR :  yexU iq/St paPya.ca muiKtdata:
ÉÐ baybl ja`Un 6evU ya: dusre xmuvel
ÊÈ prme�vracI seva kr~yace tTv :wag Í
ÊÌ v2St.waCya magaRvr p/wU yexU:yexUca Tyag

from page 27

#eivle Aahe| Tyaiv8yI tuMhI ]Lhas krta, trI tuMhI Aata 4oDa ve; wag pDle tse inrinra;ya
prI9amu;e du:q soixle| ¾asa#I kI naXv.t soNyacI prI9a AGnIne krtat Tya soNyape9a muLyvan
Ase je tumce ivXvasaCya pir9et ]tr`e te yexU iq/StaCya p/g3 ho~yaCya ve;es p/x.sa, gOrv v
man ¾a.s kar`IwUt Vhave| Tyala paihle nstahI TyaCYavr tuMhI ip/tI krta, Aata to idst
nsta TyaCyavr ivXvas #eivta Aai` Tya ivXvasaCya pyRvsane je AapLya ijvace tar` te
]pwogIt AinvaRCy gOrvyuKt Aan.dane ]Llasta|Épe5É
pu!e to Mh`to,
tr ip/yjnho, ¾a go*3I tuMhala pUvIRpasUn k;t Aahet, Mh`Un tuMhI AnIitman loka.Cya w/aitp/
vaha.t sapDUn AapLya iS4rtetUn tuMhI !;U nye ¾asa#I jpUn raha| Aai` Aapla p/wU v tar`ara
yexU iq/St ¾aCya ¡pet v )anat va!t ja| Tyala Aata v An.ykalpyRNt gOrv Aso| Aamen|
Ê pe5 Ë: ÉÏ-ÉÐ

sara.x : prme�vracI {C7a nVhtI kI pe5ane An.tka;ecI jIvn gmvUn bsave Aaì  TyacI AxIhI
{C7a Aahe kI tuMhI, mI Ase svR lok TyaCyabrobr SvgaRt rahave| Tyane AapLyala ivkLp idla
Aahe Aai` Tyaca pir`amab±lhI Tyane qulasa kela Aahe| Aata, he AapLyavr ivs.bUn Aahe, AaplI
invDIvr ivs.bun Aahe kI Aap` AapLya mr`an.tr ku#e Aa&y 6è ar| Aai` ihc prme�vracI dya
Aahe, ¡pa Aahe kI Tyane Agodrc AapLyala sav2 k=n 3akle Aahe:
paha, Aaj mI tumCyasmor Aiwxap Aai` AaxIvaRd #eivt Aahe| Aaj mI tula det AsleLya svR
inyma.ce pal` keles tr tula AaxIvaRd im;el: Aai` jr tu Tyaca Avman k=n maZya iv=²
magaRt ja}n tula maiht nsleLya devta.mage jaxIl tr tuZyavr xap ye{l|
 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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David’s offering to God.
“Who am I, O Sovereign LORD, and what is my family, that you have brought me this far? 19 And as if this
were not enough in your sight, O Sovereign LORD, you have also spoken about the future of the house of your
servant. Is this your usual way of dealing with man, O Sovereign LORD?
 20 “What more can David say to you? For you know your servant, O Sovereign LORD. 21 For the sake of
your word and according to your will, you have done this great thing and made it known to your servant.
 22 “How great you are, O Sovereign LORD! There is no one like you, and there is no God but you, as we
have heard with our own ears.

Chapter  8: The Extension of David’s Kingdom.
Chapter  9: David’s Faithfulness to His Covenant with Jonathan .
Chapter  11: David Commits Adultery and Murder.
Nathan rebukes  David for his misadventure. First born of Bathsheba dies. Solomon is born to David and
Bathsheba.
Chapter  13: David’s son Amnon misbehaves with his and Absaloms sister Tamar..  Absalom kills Amnon.
Absalom flees from David.
Chapter  14: Absalom returns  to Jerusalem.
Chapter  15: Absalom conspires against David. David flees from Absalom.
Chapter  15-16: Hushai remains faithful to David, thwarts Ahithophel’s advice to Absalom.
Chapter  18: David Loses His Son Absalom.
Chapter  19: David returns to Jerusalem.
Chapter  20: Sheba, the Benjamite rebels against David and is subdued.
Chapter  21; Famine on account of Sauls injustice, The Gibeonites avenged, David buries remains of Saul
and Jonathan in the tomb of Saul’s father Kish  at Zela in Benjamin.
Chapter  22-23: David’s song, David’s mighty men.
Chapter  24: David  counts his able soldiers, the wrath of The Lord on Israel,
David builds an altar to The Lord.
22 Araunah said to David, “Let my lord the king take whatever pleases him and offer it up. Here are oxen for
the burnt offering, and here are threshing sledges and ox yokes for the wood. 23 O king, Araunah gives all
this to the king.” Araunah also said to him, “May the LORD your God accept you.”  24 But the king replied
to Araunah, “No, I insist on paying you for it.
 I will not sacrifice to the LORD my God burnt offerings that cost me nothing.”
So David bought the threshing floor and the oxen and paid fifty shekels of silver for them. 25 David built an
altar to the LORD there and sacrificed burnt offerings and fellowship offerings. Then the LORD answered
prayer in behalf of the land, and the plague on Israel was stopped.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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On The Way To The Cross : Jesus Left Alone
Luke 22:54-62

Parallel passages: Matthew 26:69-75, Mark 14:66-72, John 18:15-17, 25-27)

In the last meet, we had seen Judas, the friend, though not trusted, (from Jesus point of view, for He
knew Judas will be betraying Him) but still the friend who shared bread together betraying Jesus
for few silver coins. And that Our Lord was arrested by the concerned people. Once arrested, all
the trusted disciples (not from Jesus point of view, for He knew everyone and everything that was
in store for Him) fled. (Matthew 26:56) No doubt this was one of the many prophecies that had to
be fulfilled. The one prophet Zechariah prophesied in 13:7, "Awake, O sword, against my shep-
herd, against the man who is close to me!" declares the LORD Almighty. "Strike the shepherd, and
the sheep will be scattered, and I will turn my hand against the little ones.
Though all the four Evangelists narrates the  events  of Jesus’ arrest culminating into His resurrec-
tion on the third day, no one is writing anything as to where the 11 disciples fled.  John’s account
implies that the ‘other disciple’ is none other John-the disciple, (who is also the writer of John’s
gospel) is present when Jesus was arrested and again on the day of Jesus’ crucifixion,.
And then all the four evangelist covers the incidence of Peter denying Jesus in more or less fash-
ion. Why only Peter and not some other?
This could be because, Peter was the boldest of all the disciples and was much possessive of Jesus
too. He was very passionate for Jesus. Just to recollect few of those incidences, It was he who
confessed that Jesus is the Christ and had stated where else can they go but to Him. Then at the
time of Transfiguration, we see Peters initiation to put up tent for Jesus and others, And again he
was not willing that Jesus wash his feet. And his over confidence statement of remaining with Jesus
even if all other  abandon Him. And finally, when he cut off Malchus ear, he was, it seemed,
proving Jesus wrong! But then, we all know what happened. So, it is implied that the strongest of
the disciples, the some sort of un designated leader  of the disciples action  also depicts other
disciples actions. Now, not everyone remained in hideouts, which we will say sometime later, but
certainly not in this lesson.
So, it is presumed that if  Peter denies Jesus, the other also denied Jesus.

We will just go through the account of Luke found in chapter 22 and verse 54 to 60.
 54 Then seizing him, they led him away and took him into the house of the high priest. Peter
followed at a distance.
Now, having arrested Jesus, the soldiers have taken Jesus to the house of high priest, We will look
into this in next lesson, And we see Peter folowing Jesus from A distance. Now, in the first place
why at all Peter was afraid? What made him to maintain distance? Why he did not went daringly
along with Jesus?
He was afraid. He was afraid of the soldiers, of the chief priests and other wild crowd. For we read
in Mark 14:51 about a young man who was following Jesus, the soldiers tried to arrest him also.But
he fled. And we read in John’s gospel where in Jesus tell the soldiers to spare the disciples as the
one whom they are looking for is right in front of them. (John 18:18) So, Peter was afraid to go
with Jesus.
55 But when they had kindled a fire in the middle of the courtyard and had sat down together,
Peter sat down with them.
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In our every day life, we come across many incidences, where we are driven by fear...Fear is a
common factor in every humans life. No one can say that he has never experienced fear in life. But
when afraid, what do we do to cast it away? Maybe we might not be able to decide but certainly the
son of God should not take the counsel of the wicked person. What wisdom an unbeliver can give
to a beliver. Peter, out of his fear sits in the company of sinners.
The Psalmist full of Holy Spirit declares,
Blessed is the man who does not walk in the counsel of the wicked or stand in the way of sinners
or sit in the seat of mockers. Psalm 1:1
Curse is the opposite of bless and so would that mean Peter was cursed. Not necessarily. Lot lived
among the wicked and we are living in this world full of wicked people. But we need to be careful
and alert that they might not succeed in influencing us. We should be attracting them. We must not
fall prey to their attractive baits.

56 A servant girl saw him seated there in the firelight. She looked closely at him and said, “This
man was with him.”  57 But he denied it. “Woman, I don’t know him,” he said.
So, He was a   scary spectator to  their discussions, the hate Jesus discussions,   to the mocking and
denigrate and character killing statements of the Roman soldiers and the Jewish slaves. He may
not have liked it for sure nor he might have joined them in casting abuses against Jesus, His Lord
. In fact He must have disagreed to their some charges atleast. Maybe not confidently, not convinc-
ingly  but hesitatingly,  which could have raised fingers against him, hey hows that he is taking His
side. May be this fellow is His accomplice. He must have been with Him.
And we see Peter faltering. The Peter who so confidently declared to his Lord that he will not
forsake Him even if all others abandon Him just few hours ago was lieing, was failing to a woman
out of cowardice.

 58 A little later someone else saw him and said, “You also are one of them.”  “Man, I am not!”
Peter replied.
Peter, realized that he was being closely watched now. He was looked at with suspicion. He is
unable to bear their deadly piercing arrows and sharp swords. He decides to go somewhere else,
away from the vociferous enemy. And he sits with another group who also turn out to be the enemy
group. The problem with Peter in finding a favourable accomplice is that all his friends have fled!.
He is also afraid but at the same time is not willing to just give up and run away from His Master.
He loves his Lord and he is unable to abandon Him. He is restless and he is surrounded by en-
emies. Now, it is just awkward to sit or stand alone, for that will expose him as an outsider. So, he
has to find a place where he can just prevent himself from being recognized as an accomplice of
Jesus but he couldn’t. One more person brings forth the charge against him,  And again for the
second time he denies that he is not one of the Twelve. or a follower of Jesus Christ.

59 About an hour later another asserted, “Certainly this fellow was with him, for he is a Galilean.”
It must have been a relief for Peter. At last his accusers were convinced that yes, he is not one of
the Jesus Party. Do you think he must have done something to prove this? We don’t know. But one
thing is clear that he is a bit relaxed man now. And this embolden him to take part in their discus-
sion some what freely. But he was caught again, This time for his Galilean ascent. And for the third
time he denies.
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60 Peter replied, “Man, I don’t know what you’re talking about!” Just as he was speaking, the
rooster crowed. 61 The Lord turned and looked straight at Peter. Then Peter remembered the
word the Lord had spoken to him: “Before the rooster crows today, you will disown me three
times.” 62 And he went outside and wept bitterly.

While he was still speaking, the cock crows, The Lord looked at him and he remembered his
confident statement. This time, he is not looking out for another place to hide. He is broken,
emotionally displaced, he is guilty stricken, He just could not believe how can he deny his Lord?
But the fact remains. He denied not one or two but three times that he did not owned  Jesus Christ.
He just could not bear the pain anymore, he goes to some corner of the garden or away from that
area weeping and he must have wept bitterly.

31 “Simon, Simon, Satan has asked to sift you as wheat. 32 But I have prayed for you, Simon, that
your faith may not fail. And when you have turned back, strengthen your brothers.”
33 But he replied, “Lord, I am ready to go with you to prison and to death.”
34 Jesus answered, “I tell you, Peter, before the rooster crows today, you will deny three times that
you know me.”

In the upper room, Jesus revealed to Peter what Satan had intended to do with him (Peter) and what
He has planned for his life. But we see Peters over confident statement, a statement over ruling
Jesus!
We should never be over confident in anything in ourself. Our reaction should be that of Mary
 “I am the Lord’s servant,” Mary answered. “May it be to me as you have said.” (Luke 1:38)

Did Jesus prophesied anything about His disciples? Yes. About Peter’s denial and Judas betrayal
And it has to be manifested. And it dame yo be true. There is no other way.
Jesus also told Peter that He has prayed that his faith may not fail.

Do you think his faith was not failed? Even in time of darkness, even though he was all alone from
his party, even though he was surrounded by the enemies everywhere, he was still lingering there.
Why?  He could have just ran away as other disciple did, but he didn’y do that. Why? He was
faithful to the Lord. No doubt he was wavering but not completely forsaken it.Upon dealizing that
he has denied his Master, he weeps. He tears were tears of imtimacy.

And in any case, we see him putting his faith on his Master once again, He was restored to an
elevated position not because he was found to be appropriate due to his ability, but out of grace.
For every denial, his Master enabled him to confess that he loved HIM. And for every denial he
was given specific charge to accomplish.
When they had finished eating, Jesus said to Simon Peter, “Simon son of John, do you truly love
me more than these?”
 “Yes, Lord,” he said, “you know that I love you.”
 Jesus said, “Feed my lambs.”
16 Again Jesus said, “Simon son of John, do you truly love me?”
He answered, “Yes, Lord, you know that I love you.”
Jesus said, “Take care of my sheep.”
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17 The third time he said to him, “Simon son of John, do you love me?”
Peter was hurt because Jesus asked him the third time, “Do you love me?” He said, “Lord, you
know all things; you know that I love you.”
Jesus said, “Feed my sheep. (John 21)

Peter is no more the same!
Later, Peter was no more the same. He was not completely changed but completely transformed.
completely.
The Man who almost lost his faith is now exhorting and encourages us that we may not lose faith
in Christ Jesus, He says,
6 In this you greatly rejoice, though now for a little while you may have had to suffer grief in all
kinds of trials. 7 These have come so that your faith—of greater worth than gold, which perishes
even though refined by fire—may be proved genuine and may result in praise, glory and honor
when Jesus Christ is revealed. 8 Though you have not seen him, you love him; and even though
you do not see him now, you believe in him and are filled with an inexpressible and glorious joy,
9 for you are receiving the goal of your faith, the salvation of your souls.(1Peter1)

The Man who fell in his own eyes due to over confidence  warns us everyday to be alert and
remain rooted in faith,
 Therefore, dear friends, since you already know this, be on your guard so that you may not be
carried away by the error of lawless men and fall from your secure position. 18 But grow in the
grace and knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. To him be glory both now and forever!
Amen. (2Peter 3)

Conclusion :
Human weakness and worldly problems are here to persist till we are in this world in this human
body. Peter was not the first man nor he will be the last man to deny Jesus. That is not the issue.
The issue is how you come out after you realize you denied your Lord?
Pride and over confidence is not something super natural emotions. Its common with everyone.
But once you have the experience of its fallout, how do we take it? Do we persist in our pride and
over confidence or give it up all together. That makes the difference.

Begining January 2012,
We shall be carrying a new article written by Brother Andrew Othniel on

Leadership in the Church: Is the One Pastor System Scriptural?

WHERE SHOULD WE LOOK FOR THE ANSWER?
HOW DID NEW TESTAMENT CHURCHES WORK?

HOW SHOULD ELDERS BE RAISED UP?
HOW AND WHAT SHOULD ELDERS BE PAID?

EVALUATION OF ELDERS/PASTORS
RESPONSIBILITY AND FUNCTION OF PASTORS.ELDERS

and much more...
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9. Nobody can harm us except we ourselves
"Who can harm you if you prove zealous for what is good?"(1 Pet.3:13)
God is so powerful that He makes ALL THINGS work together for the good of those who love
Him and who are called according to His purpose - that is, for those who have no ambition on
earth outside of His will for their lives (Romans 8:28). One who has selfish ambitions cannot
claim this promise. But if we accept the will of God totally, we can claim this promise every
minute of our life on earth. Nothing can harm us.
Everything that others do to us - good or evil, accidental or deliberate - will go through the filter
of Romans 8:28 and will come through working for our very best - conforming us each time a
little more to the likeness of Christ (Rom.8:29) - which is the good that God has planned for us.
This filter works perfectly every single time for those who fulfil the conditions listed in this
verse.
Further, 1 Peter 3:13 tells us that no-one can harm us if we are "zealous for what is good".
Unfortunately this is not as well known a verse as Romans 8:28 is. But we must popularise it now.
However, this promise too is applicable only to those who are zealous to keep their hearts good
towards all people. It will be impossible for any demon or human being to harm such a believer.
So whenever any Christian complains that others have harmed him, he is indirectly admitting that
he does not love God, is not called according to God's purpose and has not been zealous for
what is good. Otherwise, whatever those others did to him would have only worked for his good,
and then he would not have had any complaints at all.
Actually, the only one who can harm you is you yourself - by your unfaithfulness and your wrong
attitudes to others.

I am nearly 60 years old now and I can honestly say that no-one has ever succeeded in harming
me in my entire life. Many have tried to do so, but EVERYTHING they did only worked for my
very best and for the good of my ministry. So I can praise God for those people too. Those who
have opposed me have been mostly so-called "believers" who have not understood God's ways.
I am giving you my testimony only to encourage you to believe that this can be your testimony
too - always.

10. God has a perfect plan for each of our lives
"We are created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God prepared beforehand, that we should walk in
them" (Eph.2:10).
Long ago, when God chose us in Christ, He also planned what we should do with our earthly
lives. Our duty now is to find out that plan - day by day - and to follow it. We can never make a
better plan than God's.
We must not imitate what others do, for God's plan for each of His children is different. God's
plan for Joseph, for example, was for him to stay in the palace in Egypt and to live in great comfort
for the last 80 years of his life. On the other hand, God's plan for Moses was for him to leave the
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palace in Egypt and to live in great discomfort for the last 80 years of his life - in the wilderness.
If Moses had followed Joseph's example, through the love of comfort and ease, he would have
missed God's will for his own life.
In exactly the same way today, God may want one brother to live all his life in comfort in the
U.S.A., and another brother to toil all his life in the heat and dust of North India. Each must be
convinced about God's plan for his own life instead of comparing his lot with that of the other
brother and being jealous of him and criticising him.
I know that God called me to serve Him in India. But I have never demanded that anyone else
should have my calling.
We will, however, never be able to find God's will, if we are seeking our own honour or if we
love money or comfort or the approval of men.

11. Knowing God intimately is the secret of being strong
"The people who know their God will be strong" (Dan.11:32)
Today, God does not want us to know Him second-hand through others. He invites even the
youngest believer to know Him personally (Heb.8:11). Jesus defined eternal life as knowing God
and Jesus Christ personally (John 17:3). This was the greatest passion of Paul's life and must be
our greatest passion too (Phil.3:10).

One who desires to know God intimately, will have to listen to Him always. Jesus said that the
only way man could keep himself spiritually alive was by listening to EVERY word that proceeded
from God's mouth (Matt.4:4 ). He also said that to sit at His feet and listen to Him was the most
important thing in the Christian life (Lk.10:42).

We must develop the habit that Jesus had of listening to the Father from early morning every
day (Isa.50:4), right through the day; and then to be in a listening attitude in the hours of night
when we are asleep too - so that if we ever wake up from our sleep at night, we can say, "Speak,
Lord, Your servant is listening" (1 Sam.3:10).

Knowing God will make us overcomers in all situations - because God has a solution for every
problem that we face - and if we listen to Him, He will tell us what that solution is.

12.The new covenant is far superior to the old covenant
"Jesus is the Mediator of a better covenant" (Heb.8:6).
Many Christians do not know that there is a fundamental difference between the old and the
new covenants(Heb.8:8-12). The new covenant is as much superior to the old, as Jesus is to
Moses. (2 Cor.3 and Heb.3).

Whereas the old covenant could purify only a person's external life through the fear of judgment
and the promise of reward, the new covenant changes us from within, not through threats and
promises, but through the Holy Spirit giving us the nature of Christ - a nature that is totally pure
and loving.

There is a vast difference between a pig being kept clean through being restrained by chains
(fear of punishment under the Law), and a cat that keeps itself clean because that is its inner
nature. That example illustrates the difference between the two covenants.
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13. We are called to be rejected and persecuted by men
"All who desire to live godly in Christ Jesus will be persecuted." (2 Tim.3:12)
Jesus told His disciples that in the world they would face tribulation, (Jn.16:33); and He prayed to
the Father NOT to take His disciples out of the world (Jn.17:15). The apostles taught believers
that only through much tribulation they could enter the kingdom of God (Acts 14:23).

Jesus said that if people had called the Head of the house Beelzebul, the members of His household
would be called by worse names (Matt.10:25). It is thus that we know we are faithful members
of His household. Some of the names that I have been called, by other "believers", have been:
"Devil", "Son of the Devil", "Evil spirit", "Antichrist", "Deceiver", "Terrorist", "Murderer", and
"Diotrephes". It has been a great honour to be identified thereby as a part of Jesus' household.
All who serve the Lord faithfully will experience this.

Jesus also said that a true prophet would not be honoured by "his own relatives" (Mk.6:4). Jesus
Himself was not accepted by His family members. Every true prophet of God will be rejected
and dishonoured by his own relatives, even today. In the same way, a true apostle will also be
"slandered and treated as the scum of the world and the dregs of all things" (1 Cor.4:13). Suffering
and rejection have always been the appointed lot of God's greatest servants.

The teaching that the church will be raptured before the "great tribulation" is a popular one with
most believers because it comforts their flesh to hear it. But Jesus made it very clear in Matthew
24:29-31 that He will return to take His elect only AFTER the great tribulation.THERE IS NOT
A SINGLE VERSE IN THE ENTIRE NEW TESTAMENT THAT TEACHES THAT THE CHURCH
WILL ESCAPE THE GREAT TRIBULATION BY BEING RAPTURED OUT OF IT. This doctrine
was invented by man in England in the mid-1800s.

We must now prepare the church in our country for persecution.

14. We must receive all whom God has received
"God has placed the members in the Body just as He desired...that there should be no division in the
Body" (1 Cor.12:18,25).
God has raised up men at different times in different lands to restore a pure testimony for Him.
But after those men of God died, their followers have made their groups exclusive and cultistic.

But the body of Christ is larger than any group. And we must never forget that. The bride of
Christ is found in many, many groups today.

So we must seek for fellowship with all whom the Lord has accepted, even though we may not
be able to work together with many of them, because of differences in interpretation of the
Word of God.

15. We must treat every human being with dignity
"With our tongue, we curse men, who have been made in the likeness of God. My brethren, these things
ought not to be this way" (James 3:9,10).
Any word or action that degrades a human being is never from God. It is always from Satan who
forever seeks to demean and degrade people.

We are commanded to speak "with gentleness and respect" (1 Pet.3:15) to all people - whether
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they be our wives, our children, younger people, beggars or enemies. All men must be treated
with dignity. For example, when giving a gift to a poorer brother, we must do so, without robbing
him of his dignity as a human being. We must be his brother and not his benefactor.

16. We must reveal our financial needs only to God
"God shall supply all your needs according to His riches in glory in Christ Jesus" (Phil.4:19).
Full-time Christian workers must trust God for all their financial needs and must reveal those
needs only to Him. God will then prompt His children to supply their needs . They must not live
"by faith in God and hints to other believers", as many live today.

"The Lord directed those who proclaim the gospel to get their living from the gospel" (1 Cor.9:14).
So those who serve the Lord fulltime are permitted to receive gifts from other believers. But
they must never receive a salary . There is a vast difference between gifts and a salary. Gifts
cannot be demanded, whereas a salary can be demanded. Here lies the cause for the backslidden
condition of most Christian churches and institutions today.

We must however, never receive any gifts for our personal or family use from people who are
poorer than us. If such people give us gifts, we must either give the money away to someone
poorer than them or put the money into the offering-box for the Lord's work.

Here are "Ten Principles" on money that all fulltime workers will do well to take
heed to:

1. Never make your financial needs known to anyone but God (Phil.4:19).

2. Never accept money from unbelievers (3 John 7).

3. Never expect any gifts from anyone (Psa.62:5).

4. Never allow anyone to control you or influence your ministry by giving you money.

5. Never accept money from those who don't receive your ministry.

6. Never accept money for your personal or family needs, from anyone poorer than you.

7. Never be dependent on any man for your financial needs.

8. Never handle God's money in a way that would cause others to suspect mishandling
(2 Cor.8:20,21).

9. Never be excited when you receive money.

10. Never be depressed when you lose money.

Conclusion :
I hope these truths will not only encourage you, but liberate you as well. If you are serious about
your walk with the Lord and your ministry, you should take all these truths seriously in your
daily life.

-------------------------------------The Article has been Concluded----------------------------------------
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The Gospel : Jesus Christ, The Redeemer
Isaiah 42:1-4

I am a bit reluctant to carry messages  just to coincide with the seasonal events. And my loving
readers too may have experienced this in the last 2 years of fellowship.
Come Advent and your ears are feeded with sermons on Isaiah 7, Isaiah 9, and all the messages
based on the infant birth of Jesus. And this is repeated  every year  without break. Why? Well, since
these passages are a part of Our Holy Bible, there is absolutely nothing sinful in it. May the Lord
deal with me heavily if I ever think like that. But why should we preach just because 24 or 25
December is around? Why the resurrection  message is not given or the death of Jesus Christ is not
preached on 25th December? Why sermon is not given on ‘The Lord’s Table’ which we are to teach
again and again? And which we are commanded to observe very often ?

I am surprised not at the common people who indulge in all the revelry associating it with ‘Christmas’
but at the ‘pastors’ and the elders who do nothing in restraining people from doing it. It is not just
possible for them as they themselves indulge in all sorts of pagan customs and traditions. I just
wonder not how the tradition of exalting Santa ( can it be coincidence that Satan also has same
letters with the letter ‘S’ as cap?) Claus came into realm but at the apathy of the Church leaders
who encourage and tolerate its existence. We just cannot term it as ignorance.

John MacArthur writes,
To put it mildly, Christmas is a little bit confusing to the watching world, I’m pretty sure. I never
really get over that. Year after year I’m struck by the paradoxes of Christmas, the strange
juxtaposition of Christianity and a kind of carnival mentality, the humility and poverty of the
stable confused with the wealth and indulgence of selfishness and gift giving, the quietness of
Bethlehem with the din of the shopping mall, the seriousness of the incarnation with the silliness of
the party spirit and party attitude, the blinking colored lights juxtaposed with the star of heaven.
Just a confusion designed certainly by the enemy of men’s souls, cheap plastic toys mixed with the
true gift of the wise men, angels confused with flying reindeer, an ox and an ass in a stable confused
with a red nosed reindeer, of all things, the filth of the stable confused with the whiteness of fresh
snow. And so it goes and you’re familiar with all of that. Mary and Joseph and North Pole elves...kind
of hard to look through this and see the reality.
But it reached epic proportions for me, this confusion, when I read an article written by a leader
in the Episcopalian diocese of Los Angeles, a diocese, by the way, led by a lesbian woman who
was recently appointed. And this representative of Episcopalianism wrote this. “There are few
causes to which I am more passionately committed than that of Santa Claus. Santa Claus deserves
not just any place in the church but the highest place of honor where he should be enthroned as the
long bearded ancient of days, the divine and holy one whom we call God.”

But how many are thinking and confused as Pastor John? I am afraid only a few, but in any case
only a minority of the world populace. Which is definately a sad thing. But the fact remains.

And no wonder, for Satan himself masquerades as an angel of light. (2 Corinthians 11:14)

As for me, on 24 or 25 th December, I do attend service organised for the season but certainly I am
not drenched in the celebration of infant Jesus. 24th or 25 are just another dates for me. A regular
day that the Lord has made like 23 or 26 December.

The Holy Bible and turn to 42nd chapter of Isaiah and read verse 1-4.
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1 “Here is my servant, whom I uphold, my chosen one in whom I delight; I will put my Spirit on
him   and he will bring justice to the nations. 2 He will not shout or cry out,  or raise his voice in
the streets. 3 A bruised reed he will not break,  and a smoldering wick he will not snuff out.
In faithfulness he will bring forth justice; 4 he will not falter or be discouraged till he establishes
justice on earth. In his law the islands will put their hope.”

This was the prophecy concerning the Messiah given to prophet Isaiah son of Amos.
And we read in verse one that the Lord Almighty is offering His Servant whom He uphold...
Servant not in a sence as to labour as liability,labout for a payment, labour out of helplessness,
labour due yo unworthyness. How many of you have aservant whom you uphold or have seen
other who uphold their servant?Well, no one uphold ones servant. But The Lord upholds His
Servant. This means that The Servant will be obedient to Him and will be under His subordination
This Servant is His Chosen One Who is a delight to Him! What makes other delightful of you?
Naturally by pleasing . That is to say that The  Lord already had experience of The Servant and that
The Lord was pleased with Him. So, this was not His first encounter with The Servant, The
Chosen One. Now, who is This Servant...This Servant is The Son of Man Jesus Christ.

The Lord reveals the purpose of Jesus...To bring the nation to justice. This He intends to do not in
a strict, harsh way, with an iron sceptre, with terror as He did before, as He punished the erring
people in the wilderness, or as He punished the Pharoah and his people for their arrogance. Through
Jesus The Lord wants to gather His people in a gentle way.
Jesus never condemned the sinners. He gathered the sinners, the tax collectors, the publicans, , the
prostitutes, the poor, the leper in a very compassionate way. He loved them and provided them. He
satisfied their souls and refreshed their minds. He filled their heart with joy and peace.He relieved
them of  their heavy yoke and healed them of their pains. He induced life in the lifeless and
rejuvenated the spirit of the hopeless by freeing them from the age old traditions of the forefathers.
He restored justice.
20 When the men came to Jesus, they said, “John the Baptist sent us to you to ask, ‘Are you the one
who was to come, or should we expect someone else?’”
 21 At that very time Jesus cured many who had diseases, sicknesses and evil spirits, and gave
sight to many who were blind. 22 So he replied to the messengers, “Go back and report to John
what you have seen and heard: The blind receive sight, the lame walk, those who have leprosy are
cured, the deaf hear, the dead are raised, and the good news is preached to the poor. 23 Blessed is
the man who does not fall away on account of me.” Luke 7.

In doing all these, it was not that easy and pleasant and enjoyable. He faced stiff resistance from
the so called guardians of the law, the religion, the ethics, the human standard. He was terrorised,
he was insulted, provoked, mocked and man handled and threthened with dire consequences, but
Jesus tolerated all this. HE did not made it a personal issue, He did not retaliate nor did he dealt
with vengeance with any of his offender. He could have gathered a big crowd to fire back (from the
wordly point of view) but He didn’t.
And at the same time He did not gave up His work, nor did He showed any diminished interest in
His mision. He was as enthusiastic and zealous as He was. He did not falter, he did not commit any
mistake or error. Not a single person could prove a single charge against Him. He was sinless in
the eye of the Lord and faultless in the eye of the law enforcers. Yet, He was put to death by
crucifying Him on the cross. And by this and His resurrection, He established justice on earth!

Continued on page 28
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Aai` ya go.2;aca k;s Mh`je lašs0šnjeils mi2l 0ipSkopl m.D;ItLya 0ka pu!arIne ilihleLya
ilqanane| Aai` Tya ivwagaca ibxop Mh`Un nukTyac 0ka smil.gI S5IcI inyuiKt zalI hotI|tr
ya 0ipSkopl m.D;ItLya p/itin2Ine he ilihle, “sa.ta Klašj pe9a kahI mu´a.xI mI Ai2k wavukp`e
in*#avan Aahe| sa.ta Klašjla m.D;It S4an im;ale paihje Aai` tehI Ait ]Cc S4anat|jo idVy
v piv5 Aahe, Jyala Aap` prme�vr smjto TyaCya Sv=pat Aaid ka;aCya la.b da!It Tyala Tya
]Cc S4anat ivrajman kele paihje|”

iktI lok paS3r jašn sarqe ivcar krtat? iktI loka.na nata;aCya navaqalI pr.pragt rITya
pa;Lya ja`a–ya iviv2 ]Tsva.cI icD yete? mla x.ka Aahe kI qUp kmI loka.na Aai` iniXctp`e
sb.2 jgaca ivcar Üiq/StI lokÝ kela tr te ALp s.Qya m@yec moDtIl| Aai` hI iniXctp`e
qedacI go*3 Aahe| hI vStuiS4tI Aahe|
yat AaXcyR va3~yasarqe kahIc nahI, kar` sEtanhI Svt: tejSvI devdUt AsLyace so.g krto| Ê
kir.4 ÉÉ:ÉÌ
maZyab²l bolayce zale tr, mI iniXctp`e nata;aCya idvxI Aayojn kele jat AsleLya ivxe8
swela ]piS4t rahto| prme�vracI Aara2na krayla svR idvs ca.gle Aahe| nahI ka? prNtu
nata;aCya 2u.dIt mI beho8 hot nahI| ÊÌ ik.va ÊÍ iDse.br maZya sa#I jse ÊË ik.va ÊÎ iDse.br
Aahet, tsec te Aahe| 0k idvs jae p/wUne bnvla, Tyaca gOrvasa#I|
Aap` piv5 xaS5akDe v;uya| yxya ÌÊ:É-Ì
maZya sevkakDe paha, mI Tyala maNyta deto|mI Tyala invDle Aahe Aai` mI TyaCyavr p/s¶
Aahe|mI maza AaTma TyaCyat 6alto, to NyaymagaRne ra*¨a.na Nyay de{l|to rSTyat Aavaj c!v`ar
nahI| to rD`ar A4va ik.ca;`ar nahI|to #eclela bo= moD`ar nahI Aai` im`im`arI vat to
ivzv`ar nahI|to ivXvasUp`e Nyay p/S4aipt krel, Aai` jgat Nyay p/S4aipt kre pyRNt to
ADq;`ar nahI ik.va na]med ho`ar nahI| iµp ik.va be3avrce lok TyaCYaa inymavr Aaxa #evtIl|

tarkab±lcI hI wiv*yva`I Aamosaca pu5 yxyala prme�vrane loka.na de~yasa#I idle| Aai` vcn
0k m@ye Aap` vacto kI prme�vrane Tyaca 0k sevk jgala det Aahe, sadr krIt Aahe| to
TyaCyab±lce gù  sa.gt Aahe Aai` to kxasa#I jgat yet Aahe Tyace k4n krt Aahe|
ya sevkane prme�vrace mn ij.kle Aahe| prme�vr TyaCyavr Ait p /s¶ Aahe, prme�vrane Tyala ].c
]clUn 2rle Aahe| to prme�vraca invDlela Aahe| sevk xBdaca p/yog prme�vrane yasa#I kela
Aahe kar` to TyaCYaa yojnenusar kayR kr`ar Aahe| prme�vracI 0k 0k Aa)ace to pal` kr`ar
Aahe|
prme�vr TyaCyavr p /s¶ Aahe, Mh`je Tyala Agodrc Tyaca Anuwv Aalela Aahe| Aai` invD Anek
loka.pEkI kele jate| Jya loka.pEkI TyacI invD kr~yat Aale, Tyatla fKt ha yoGy #rla| Aai`
yaca AsahI A4R hoto kI Anuwv Aale Mh`je ha sevk prme�vrasobt AgodrpasUn Aahe| ha kahI
nivn ]Tpi% nahI|
jo pgarasa#I kam krto, to sevk malkavr 0Vh!a p/wav 3akU xkt nahI, 0Vh!a ivXvasU AsU
xkt nahI kI svR jgasmor TyacI Stuit krel| ko` malk sevkala ]Cc S4anat 2rto, man
deto? tr qre A4aRne ha sevk Mh`je prme�vraca 0kulta 0k Asa in*kl.k pu5, mnu*yaca pu5
p/wU yexU iq/St Aahe|
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p/wU yexU iq/Stala jgat pa#iv~yace p/yojn|
0kc 0k kar` Mh`je jgat Nyay p/S4aipt kr~Yaasa#I| Aai` he k#orp`e, drara inma`R k=n,
Aat.ikt k=n, 2aStIne n krta Aitxy inmR;p`e krayce Aahe| Agodr {s/a0l loka.na Tya.nI
Aa)a moDLyavr k#orp`e ix9a kelI hotI, faro Aai` TyaCya sENyala Tya.ca Ah.karamu;e Aat.ikt
k=n svRnax kele hote, tse to Aata k= {iC7t nahI| yexU iq/StaCya µare to TyaCya p/em;
Svwavane svR loka.na TyaCya jv; 6e} {iC7to|
Aai` tsec p/wU iq/Stane wUtlavr kayR kele| Tyane k2Ic loka.na do8I krar idle nahI| Tyane
papI loka.na TyaCya jv; kele| Tyane Aitxy k=`ene Ap/mai`k jkatdar, AnEitk ksbI`I,
gor-girb, ku*#rogI, du:qI, inrai9t, Ana4, iv2va Ase svR lok Jya.na smajane papI #rvUn
smajatun veg;e kele hote, Tya.na Aa2ar idla| yexUne Tya.Cyavr ip/tI kelI, Tya.cI grj wagvlI|
Tya.ce mn p/s¶ kele, AaTma t<Pt kela| Tya.ce ¹dy  h8oRLlaist kele Aai` xa.itne w=n ka!le|
AoZyaqalI dbleLya loka.ce Aoze naihse kele, rogI loka.na AaroGy p/dan kele, vednene 5St
loka.Cya vedna ka!Un 3akLya, inijRv loka.t jIv 6atla Aai` Jya.na kahIc Aaxa idst nVhtI,
Tya.Cya jIvnat Aaxa inma`R k=n Tya.ce jIvn pLlvIt kele| v8aRnuv8R calUn AaleLya inr4Rk
vaDviDla.Cya =!I-pr.pretUn loka.cI su3ka kelI| Tyane svR sa2ar` loka.Cya jIvnat s.jIvnI
6atlI|

tI ma`se TyaCyakDe ye}n Mh`alI, baiPtSma kr`a–ya yohanane AaMhas AapLyakDe Ase
ivcaravyas pa#ivle Aahe kI je yè ar Aahet, te Aap`c kI AaMhI dus–yacI va3 pahavI? Tyac
63kes Tyane pu*k; loka.s rog, pIDa v va{3 AaTme ¾apasUn muKt kele hote Aai` b–yac
Aa.2;ya.s d<i*3 idlI hotI| mg Tyane Tya.s }%r idle, tuMhI Jya go*3I paihLya v 0ekLya Tya
yohanala ja}n sa.ga, A.2;e Do;s hotat, pa.g;e caltat, ku*#-rogI xu² hotat, bihre 0ektat,
melele ]#ivle jatat v girba.s suvataR sa.g~yat yete| je ko`I maZya s.b.2ane ADq;t nahI
to 2Ny hoy| lUka Ï:ÊÈ-ÊË|

he svR krta.na Tyala Aan.ddayk Anuwv Aala nahI, Tyane je kahI kele, te Tyala Aan.dane k=
idle nahI| TyaCya magaRt kahI loka.nI Anek AD4;a inma R̀ kr~Yaace p/yTn kele| Tyala Atonat
k*3 v pIDa sosavI laglI| Aai` Tyace jIvn Av6D kr`are lok Svt:la smajace v 2maRce
r9k smj`are lok hote| te smajace nEitk muLy jp`are lok hote, manva.ca mulwUt Ai2kar,
hKk jp`are lok hote, smajace Nyayai2x hote| ¾a svR loka.nI Tyaca svRtopirne ivro2 kela|
Tyala 2mkavle, ictavle, Apman kela, 2KkabuKkI kelI, marayce p/yTn kele prNtu Tyane  te
VyiKtgt irTya 6etle nahI| Tyane p/it*#ecI go*3 k=n 6etlI nahI| Tyane Tya.ca ivro2 kela nahI|
hjaro lok TyaCya mage gele prNtu Tyala ivro2 kr`a–ya.Cya ivro2at loka.na wDkavle nahI ik.va
Svt:Caa bcav kr~yasa#I Tyace Anuyaya.ca ]pyog kela nahI| Tyane p/itxo2 6etla nahI| Tyane
svR kahI xa.tp`e shn kele|
prNtu Tyacve;es Tyane kayR kr~yat ]s.t 6etlI nahI| Tyane Tyace kayR nehmI sarqe calUc #evle|
pihLya idvsarqe to sdEv ]Tsaiht hota| ku#lec kayR krta.na to ADq;la nahI ik.va Tyane
kahI cuk kelI Ase zale nahI| Tyala Nyayasnasmor ]we kele Asta, 0khI lok TyaCya iv=²
0ksu²a do8 p/mai`t k= xkle nahI| prme�vraCya njret to in*pap hota Aai` loka.Cya njret
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to indoR8 hota| trIhI Tyala v2St.wavr iq;vUn mr` de~yat Aale| prNtu, mr`aCya its–ya idvxI
to puNha jIv.t zala Aai` q–ya A4aRne Tyane jgat Nyay p/S4aipt kela|

loka.na ivkLp de~yat Aala, Jya p/wU iq/Stane jgace tar` Vhave Mh`Un Svt:ca p/a` ApR̀  kela,
TyaCyavr ivXvas 3aka, Tyala vEyiKtk tark Mh`Un iSvkar kra, papa.cI kbUlI kra Aai` svR
papa.pasUn muKt ho}n An.t ka;asa#I An.t jIvn p/aPt kra ik.va An.tka;asa#I nrkat pIDa
sosa|

prme�vrane jgavr 0v!I ip/tI kelI kI Tyane Aapla 0kulta 0k pu5 idla, Axasa#I kI, jo
ko`I TyaCyavr iv�vas #eivto, Tyaca nax ho} nye tr Tyala savRkalIk jIvn p/aPt Vhave|
prme�vrane pu5ala jgaca NyayinvaDa kr~yasa#I nVhe, tr TyaCya µare jgace tar` Vhave Mh`Un
pa#ivle| jo TyaCyavr iv�vas #eivto, TyaCyavr NyayinvaDyaca p/s.g yet nahI, jo iv�vas #evIt
nahI Tyaca NyayinvaDa ho}n cukla Aahe| kar` Tyane prme�vraCya 0kulTya 0k pu5aCya navavr
ivXvas #eivla nahI| yohan Ë:ÉÎ-ÉÐ

prme�vrane AapLya 0kulTya 0k pu5ala jgat pa#ivle Aahe, ¾asa#I kI TyaCYaa µare Aap`as
jIvn p/aPt Vhave, ¾av=n prme�vracI AapLyavrIl ip /tI p/g3 zalI| ip/tI Mh`avI tr hIc, Aap`
prme�vravr ip /tI kelI Ase nahI, tr Tyane tuMha-AaMhavr ip/tI kelI Aai` tumCya AamCya papa.ce
p/ayiXct Vhave Mh`Un Svpu5ala pa#ivle| É yohan Ì:Ñ-ÉÈ|

senai2x prme�vr Mh`to, du*3 loka..Cya mr`ane mla s.to8 im;t nahI| tr Tya.nI Tya.Cya va{3
magR soDUn jgave yat mla s.to8 va3tae| yeheJkel ÉÐ:ÊË

p/wU yexU jgat Aala ¾asa#I kI Aap` jgave, Aata in`Ry AapLyala ̂ yayca Aahe| Tyat Aap`
ivl.b k= xkt nahI| kar` yexU prt yè ar| to jr prt gela Aahe tr yasa#I kI jaStIt
jaSt loka.ca nrkaCya vednetUn, pIDatUn, Kle8atUn bcav Vhava Mh`Un| dus–ya.da Tyace Aagmn
zaLyavr ma5 to pihLya sarqa sOMytene AapLyala vag`Uk dè ar nahI, AapLyala s.2I dè ar
nahI| tr TyaCyavr iv�vas #evIla nahI Mh`Un ix9a krel| Aai` tehI An.t ka;asa#I| nrk
Aitxy wyank i#ka` Aahe| itkDe jayce 3a;ave Mh`Un prm, e�vrane TyacahI qulasa kela Aahe|
]´avr AapLyala ha in`Ry !klta yet nahI, ]´a Aap` jIv.t rah`ar yacI ko` xaSvtI de}
xkto?
p/wU yexU iq/StacI {C7a Aahe kI Aap` An.t ka;asa#I TyaCyabrobr Asave Aai` TyaCya Aai`
AapLya SvgaRtLya ipTyabrobr Asave| TyaCya navavr iv�vas #evayla, tark Mh`Un Tyaca iSvkar
krayla Aai` TyaCYavr d<!tene iv�vas #evayla p/wU iq/Staca AaTma AapLyala shaYy kro| to
yet Aahe|

------------------------------------------------------------------------
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baybl ja`Un 6evU ya: dusre xmuvel

leqk : leqk, nav, ka;, iv8y yab±l maihtI sa#I magCya mihNyaca A.k paha|
pihle xmuvel m@ye xOl rajaca {ithas Aai` {Xvrs%ak raJypi²tIca rajexahI raJypi²tI
s.¢m`ace ivvr` sadr kele Aahe tr davIdaCya Ai2karaqalI rajexahI s%a p/S4aipt kelele
ivvr` Aalele Aahe| jrI pirpù R nsle trI 0k yoGy, p/mai`k raja ksa Asava ya Sv=pat
davIdala ya g/.4at sadr kele Aahe| yhuda ku;ane heb/an ya i#ka`I davIdala raja Mh`Un
iSvkarle Aai` n.tr {xboxet navaCYaa x}laCya pu5aCya hTyen.tr sb.2 {tr ku;atle loka.nI
raja Mh`Un iSvkarle|
davIdace net<Tv in`aRyk Aai` p/waivk hote| ybusI loka.kDUn y=xlem kabIj k=n Tyala AaplI
raj2anI, rajexahI ngr v invas bnvle| AbInadab 6ra~yatUn piv5 kraraca ko8 y=xlemat
Aa`Un Svt:vr Aai` {s/a0l ra*¨a.vr prme�vracI rajs%a 6oi8t kelI|
krar ko8asa#I piv5 m.idr inmaR̀  kr~YaacI TyacI {C7a zalI| yasa#I kI {s/a0l loka.na
prme�vracI Aara2na krta ye{l prNtu prme�vrane Tyala mna{ kelI| prme�vrane Tyala Aiwvcn
idle kI to An.tka;asa#I Tyace 6ra`e raJy krtIl| n.tr Anek s.de*3amafRt prme�vrane davIdala
idleLya kraracI putRta kr~yacI wiv*yva`I kelI Aai` tsec te pù R kr~yasa#I davId v.xat
jNm 6e`ara p/wU iq/Stat pù R ho~yace waikt kele| wiv*yat p/wU iq/Stace raJy p/S4aipt zaLyan.tr
prme�vrane davIdala idleLae AiwvcnacI putRta ho{l|
pù R g/.4aca =pre8a
A@yay É: xOl Aai` yona4ansa#I davIdaca ivlap Aai` ivlap gIt
A@yay Ê-Ì: davId yhudaca raja bnto|
A@yay Í: davId s.pù R {s/a0lca raja bnto|
A@yay Í: davId y=xlemavr ivjyI im;vto|
A@yay Î: davId y=xlemat krar ko8 Aa`to|
A@yay Ï: An.t ka;asa#I rajs%acI davIdala prme�vracI Aiwvcn
svRxiKtman prme�vr Ase Mh`to,|||mI tula ÜdavIdalaÝ Ase Aiwvcn deto kI tuze 6ra`e kaymce
raj6ra`e ho{l| tuze jIvn s.pu*3at Aale Mh`je m<Tyun.tr tuZya puvRja.xejarI tuze  df` ho{l|
p` mI tuZya mula.pEkIc ko`alatrI raja krIn| to maZya navap/ITy4R 6r Üm.idrÝ ba.2Il| Tyace
raJy mI nehmIsa#I mjbut krIn| mI Tyaca ipta Aai` to maza pu5 Asel| TyaCya hatUn pap
6Dle tr loka.kDUn mI Tyala xasn 6DvIn, ma`se Tyala cabkane martIl| p` maze TyaCyavrce
p/em q.DIt ho`ar nahI| TyaCyavr mazI ¡pad<*3I rahIl| xOlavrIl maza low Aai` p/em s.pu*3at
Aale| mI tuZyakDe v;lo teVha tuZyasmor mI Tyala dUr !klle| p` tuZya 6ra~YaaCya babtIt
mI Ase kr`ar nahI| rajs%a tuZyac v.xat calU rahIl, yaca iv�vas ba;g| tuze raJy Abai2t
raihl| tuze is.hasn i3kun raihl| vcn ÉÉ-ÉÎ|

davIdane prme�vraCya cr`I idlele ApR̀ |
davId Aat ja}n prme�vrasmor bsla Aai` Mh`ala, he p/wo, prme�vra, mla 0v!I ik.mt tU ka
detos? maze 6ra`e tula mhTvace ka va3te? tU mla 0v!e mo#e ka keles? mI kev; tuza sevk
Aahe|ÜtuZaa maZyavr iktI low AaheÝ pu!e  maZya v.xja.b±lhI tU Asac low daqvla Aahes|
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svaR.xI tuza Vyvhar nehmI Asac Asto ka? mI Aa`qI kay bol`ar? p/wu prme�vra, tu tUZya
sevkala ja`tos| tU kr`ar Mh`alas Aai` tula tse kraycI {C7a Aahe teVha ya Ad\wut go*3I
qroqrc 6DtIl| mla tuZya sevkala tU TyacI puvRkLpnahI ́ ayce #rvles| maZya p/wo prme�vra,
tU qroqrc mhan Aahes| tuZyasarqa ko`I nahI| tuZyaqerIj ANy ko`I dev nahI| tuZya lIla
AaMhI 0ekLya Aahet Mh`Un AaMhI te ja`to| vcn ÉÐ-ÊÊ

A@yay Ð: davIdaCya raJyaca ivStar|
A@yay Ñ: yona4anaxI keleLya kraraxI davIdaca ivXvasUp`a, p/amai`kp`a|
A@yay ÉÉ: davIdaCya hatUn kukmR Üb4xebaÝ Aai` hTya Ü]rIyaÝ 6Dte|
A@yay ÉÊ: davIdane keleLya du*3, nIc ¡Tya.cI na4an in.da krto, davIdala d3avto| davId Aai`
b4xebaca pihLya mulaca m<Tyu, Tya.ca dusra pu5 xlmonaca jNm|
A@yay ÉË : davIdaca pu5 Abxalom Aitxy deq`a hota, Tyala tamar navacI bih` hotI| AMnon
navaCya TyaCya sav5 wavace mn tamar ihCyavr yete Aai` to itCyaxI kukmR krto| Abxalom
AMnonca v2 krto, to davIdapasUn p;Un jato|
A@yay ÉÌ| Abxalom y=xlemat prt yeto Aai` davIdala we3to|
A@yay ÉÍ: Abxalom davIdaiv=² k3 rcto, davId AbxalomapasUn p;Un jato|
A@yay ÉÍ-ÉÎ: hxy Tyaca im5 davIdaxI in*#ene vagto, ivXvasUp`a daqvto| to davIdaCya ivro2at
ÜAbxalomsa#IÝ yojna Aaq`a–ya Aih4ofelcI yojna ha`Un paDto|
A@yay ÉÐ: Abxalomca v2
A@yay ÉÑ: davId ye=xlemla prtto|
A@yay ÊÈ: bNyaimn 6ra~yatla xba yaca davIdaCya iv=² ]#av Aai` Tyaca prawv|
A@yay ÊÉ: xOlaCya ANyayamu;e igbon ngrat du*ka;, p/itxo2 Mh`Un xOlaCya ku3u.bIya.na xasn,
davId xOl Aai` yona4an ya.ce AS4I Tya.ce viDl kIx ya.Cya beNyaimn ngratIl zela te4e
AsleLya kbrat purle|
A@yay ÊÊ-ÊË: davIdace prme�vrap /ITy4R Stuit gIt, Tyace xUr yo²e Aai` sENy
A@yay ÊÌ: davIdaca Ah.kar, to sEinka.cI moj`I krayla lavto, {s/a0lvr prme�vraca kop
wDktae, s%r hjar lok m<TyumuqI pDtat, s.de*3a gad mafRt prme*vraca davIdala s.dex,
davIdaca pStava Aai` prme�vrala ivn.tI, davId prme�vrasa#I Arvna ybUsICya q;yavr vedI
ba.2to|
davIdane mg prme�vraCya {C7enusar gadCya Mh̀ ~yap/ma`e kele| to Arvnala we3ayla gela| Arvnane
rajala Aai` TyaCya sevka.na yetana paihle| Tyane pu!e ho}n jimnIpyRNt vakUn nmSkar kela|
Arvna Mh`ala, “maze SvamI ka bre Aale Aahet?” davId Mh`ala, “tuze q;e ivkt ^yayla|
Mh`je mg mI prme�vrap /ITy4R [4e 0k vedI ba.2In| mg rogra{ s.pu*3at ye{l|” Arvna Mh`ala,
“SvamInI  mnala ye{l te ApR` kr~yasa#I ̂ yave| homblIsa#I he bEl Aahet| [.2nasa#I m;`IcI
AOte Aai` bEla.ce saman Aahe| mharaj, hve te mI tuMhala de{n| mhara.javr prme�vracI ¡pa
AsavI,” AxIhI kamna Tyane pu!e VyKt kelI| p` raja Arvnala Mh`ala, “nahI, tula mI qre
sa.gto| mI hI jmIn ivktc 6è ar Aahe| fuk3at im;alele mI homblI Mh` Un prme�vrala ApR̀
kr`ar nahI|” teVha davIdane q;e Aai` bEl p¶as xekel ca.dI de}n ivkt 6etle| mg te4e
prme�vrap /ITy4R vedI ba.2lI| homblI Aai` xa.TyapR̀ e kelI| prme�vrane TyacI p /a4Rna 0eklI| {s/
a0lvrIl rogra{ prme�v rane s .pu*3at Aa`lI| vcn ÉÑ-ÊÍ|
----------------------------------------------------------------------
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p/ithKk- jšk pUnn ÜÉÑÑÑÝ
p/kaxk : iq/S3Iyn feloixp ccR

¢| ÌÈ, DakoS3a SKvašyr, iVhlr roD 0Ks3e.xn, b.glU=, ÍÎÈ ÈÐÌ, knaR3ka, wart|
s.ketS4;: cfcindia.com. fon : ÜÑÉÝ-ÜÐÈÝ-ÊÍÌÏÏÉÈË, fšKs : ÜÑÉÝ-ÜÐÈÝ-ÌÉÊÍÉÊÑÉ,

Email : cfc@cfcindia.com
prme�vracI seva kr~yace tTv : wag Í

Ñ| AapLya VyitrIKt ko`IhI AapLyala nuksan pohocvU xkt nahI|
tuMhI ca.gLyacI AaS4a ba;g`are Asal tr tumce va{3 kr`ara ko`? Épe5 Ë:ÉË|
Jya.ce prme�vraCya ]±exanusar pacar` zale Aahe, Jya.Cya jIvnat prme�vraCya {C7eiv=²  ya
p<$vItlavr kahIc Aiwla8a nste, Aai` je prme�vravr ip/tI krtat, Axa loka.Cya ihtasa#I
prme�vr svRkahI kr~yas sam$yRxIl Aahe| Jya.ce Aiwla8at Sva4R lplele Aste, te ya
Aiwvcnavr dava k= xkt nahI|prNtu jr Aap` pu`Rp` e prme�vracI {C7a iSvkar kelI, jgatLya
p/Tyek imnI3aCya jIvnasa#I Aap` ¾a Aiwvcnaca dava k= xkto| ko`I Aaple kahIc va{3
k= xk`ar nahI|
va{3 Aso ik.va ca.gle, mu±am Aso ik.va yogayog, je kahI k3, kayR lok AapLya iv=² krtIl
te svR rom Ð:ÊÐ Cya kso3Ip`ala lagUn AapLya svaR.ig` wLyasa#I is² ho{l| Aai` p/Tyek
ve;I AapLyala iq/StaCya Sv=pat 6Div~yas Aa`qI jv; net Asto|rom Ð:ÊÑ|Aai` he prme�vrane
AapLyasa#I kelelI ca.glI yojna Aahe|prNtu je lok ¾at ]Lleq AaleLya xtaRcI putRta krtat
fKt Tya.Cya babtItLya 0k-0k p/s.gI ¾a kso3IcI y.5`a kayR krIt Aste||
tsec, Épe5 Ë:ÉË m@ye sa.igtle Aahe kI je ca.gLya kayaRsa#I ]Tsuk Astat, Tya.ce ko`Ic va{3
k= xkt nahI| dudERvacI go*3 Aahe kI rom Ð:ÊÐ sarqe ¾a vcnala QyatIp/aPt zalelI nahI,
prNtu Tyala Aap` lokip/y bnvU ya|he vcn hI sxtR Aahe Aai` Tyac loka.sa#I idlele Aahe,
je p/Tyek loka.sobt ca.gLyap/kare vag~yas ]Tsuk AstIl|Axa ivXvas`a–yala nuksan pohociv~yas
ku#LyahI manvala ik.va danvala xKy ho`ar nahI|
tr, jeVha jeVha 0qa´a ivXvas`ara {tra.kDUn nuksan zaLyacI t¢ar krto, Ap/Ty9p`e to he kbUl
krto kI to prme�vravr ip/tI krt nahI Aai` prme�vraCya ]±exane Tyace pacar` zalele nahI Aaì
ca.gLya go*3I.sa#I to ]Tsuk nahI|tse nste, tr {tra.nI jekahI TyaCya ivro2at kele AstIl, te
TyaCyasa#I ca.glec #rle Aste Aai` Tyamu;e t¢ar kr~yasa#I TyaCyakDe kahIc ]rle nste|Mh`Un
jr ko`I tumce Aiht k= xkto tr to tuMhI Svta: Aahat, tumCya AivXvasUp`ane Aai` tumCya
cukICya v<i%ne|
maze vy jv;pas ÎÈ Aahe Aai` mI p/amai`kp`e bolU xkto kI maZya Aayu*yat maze ko`Ic
nuksan kr~Yaat yxSvI ho} xkle nahIt|Aneka.nI p/yTn kela, p` Tya.nI je kahI kele te svR
maZyasa#I Aai` maZya sevakayaRsa#I ]%m #rle| Mh`Un mI Tya loka.sa#IhI prme�vracI Stuit
krto| Jya.nI mla ivro2 kela, te bhutek Svt:la ivXvas`are lok hote, Jya.na prme�vraca magR
k;la nahI| mI mazI sa9 yasa#I deto kI Tyane tuMhala }e%jna im;el Aai` tsec ihc sa9
sdEv tumcIhI sa9 hovo|

ÉÈ| AapLya p/Tyeka.Cya jIvnasa#I prme�vrakDe pirpu`R AxI yojna Aahe|
iq/Stam@ye AaMhala ca.gLya kayaRsa#I inmaR̀  kele, je prme�vrane Agodrc tyar kele yasa#I kI
Tyam@ye Aap` calave| {ifs Ê:ÉÈ
Anek v8aRpuivR jeVha prme�vrane iq/Stam@ye AaplI invD kelI, Tyane hehI yoijle kI AapLya
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p<$vIvrIl jIvnat Aap` kay krave| Aata Aaple hec ktRVy Aahe kI Aap` tI yojna xo2Un
drroj Tyace Anusrn krave| prme�vraCYaa yojna pe9a ]%m yojna Aap` AaqU xkt nahI, Aap`
bnvU xkt nahI|
{tra.cI nkl kr`e Aap` 3a;ave|kar` TyaCYaa p/Tyek lekra.sa#I prme�vracI inr-inra;I yojna
Aahe|]dahr`a4RR, yosefasa#I prme�vracI AxI yojna hotI kI Tyane TyaCYaa Aayu*yaCae xev3Cae ÐÈ
v8R Aitxy Aaramat ims/ dexaCya mhalat Vyitt krave| tr moxesa#I prme�vracI AxI yojna hotI
kI Tyane ims/ dexaCya mhalatUn baher pDUn Ar~yat TyaCYaa Aayu*yaCae xev3Cae ÐÈ v8R Aitxy
k*3at jIvn jgave| jr moxenI Aaram v cEnICYaa p/emapo3I yosefaCya jIvnace Anusr` kele Aste
tr prme�vracI TyaCYaa Svt:Cya jIvnatLya yojnela mukla Asta|
Tyac p/kare Aaj prme�vracI {C7a Asel kI 0ka b.2une Aayu*ywr Tyace jIvn AmerIkeCya cEnIt
Vyi4t krave tr dus–ya 0ka b.2une ]%r wartatLya Av6D vatavr`at Tyace Aayu*ywr rabave|{tr
b.2uca heva kr`e, 3Ika kr`e Aai` Svt:ce jIvn {tr loka.CYaa jIvnaxI tulna kr~yape9a Svt:Cya
jIvnasa#I prme�vracI kay yojna Aahe hI qa5I k=n ^yayla paihje| prme�vrane mla wartat
seva kr~Yaasa#I pacar` kele  he mla maiht Aahe|prNtu mI k2I mag`I kelI nahI kI ko`alahI
maZya sarqe pacar` zale paihje|Aap` jr Svt:Cya Stuit mage laglo ik.va pExaCya mohat pDlo,
ik.va suq v Aaram ik.va mnu*ya.Cya s.tu*3at sma2an manle, tr prme�vracI {C7a AapLyala k2Ic
k;`ar nahI|

ÉÉ|prme�vrala qolvr Ao;q`e he sxKt ho~yaca rhSy Aahe|
je lok Tya.Cya prme�vrala Ao;qtIl te b;k3 hotIl| ÜdanI0l ÉÉ:ËÊÝ
{tr loka.Cya mafRt Aap` prme�vrala Ao;qave AxI TyacI {C7a nahI| AgdI nvIn ivXvas`a–
ya.nI Tyala VyiKtgt rITya Ao;qave Mh`Un to Tya.na Aam.5` deto| Üihb/I Ð:ÉÉÝ prme�vrala Aai`
yexU iq/Stala VyiKtgt rITya Ao;q`e Mh`je An.t jIvn, AxI VyaQya yexUne sadr kelI| Üyohan
ÉÏ:ËÝ pOl yexula Ao;q~yas Aavexane wrlela hota, Aitxy ]Tsuk hota Aai` ihc AapLyahI
jIvnacI lalsa AslI paihje| ÜiflIPpE Ë:ÉÈÝ
je jIvapaDane prme�vrala Ao;q~yas {C7a #evtat, Tya.nI sdEv Tyace paln kele paihje| yexUne
sa.igtle kI AaTmIk rITya jIv.t rah~yasa#I prme�vraCya muqatUn in6aleLya  p/Tyek xBda.ce pal`
kele paihje| Üm%y Ì:ÌÝ Tyane AsehI sa.igtle kI TyaCYaa pay$yaxI bsun TyacI va`I 0Ek`e he
ivXvas`a–yaCya jIvnatlI svaRt mh%vpu`R ¡tI Aahe| ÜlUka ÉÈ:ÌÊÝ
drroj ska;pasUn Üyxya ÍÈ:ÌÝ v idvswr Aai` n.tr ra5ICya ve;et jeVha Aap` zoplele Asto,
teVhahI 0Ek~yacI v<i% ivkist kelI paihje, Mh`je zopetUn ]#lo trI Aap` ]d\ga= xkto, bol
prme�vra, tuza das 0Ekt Aahe| Ü Éxmuvel Ë:ÉÈÝ
prme�vrala Ao;qLyane Aap` p/Tyek piriS4tIvr mat k+ xkto|kar` AapLya jIvnatLya p/Tyek
smSyece TyaCyakDe ]pay Aahe Aai` jr Aap` Tyace paln kele, tr to AapLyala smSyece invar`
sa.gel|

ÉÊ| juna krarape9a nva krar Aitxy &e*# Aahe|
Ai2k ca.gLya kraraca m@ySt yexU Aahe| Üihb/I Ð:ÎÝ
Anek iq/StI loka.na maiht nahI kI juna krar Aai` nva kraram@ye mulwUt frk Aahe|
Üihb/I Ð:Ð-ÉÊÝ
jse yexU moxepe9a &e*# Aahe, tse juna krarape9a nva krar Aitxy &e*# Aahe|ÜÊkir.4Ë,ihb/I ËÝ
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NyayaCya wyane Aai` b9IsaCya lalsene je4e juna krar fKt mnu*yace ba¾ jIvn SvC7 k= xkt
hote, te4e nva krar AapLyala Aatun pu`Rp`e =pa.tr k=n 3aktae| Aai` he dmbajI ik.va lalsene
nahI tr piv5 AaTMyaCya kayaRne AapLyala iq/Staca Svwav danSv=pat idla jatae, Aai` ha Svwav
inmR; Aai` p/em; Aahe|
saq;ICya Üinymanusar Nyayeca Aai` ix9a ho~Yaace wyÝ shaYyane 0ka Dukrala SvC7 #ev~yat
Aai` 0k ma.jr je TyaCya Svwavala Anu=p Svt:la SvC7 #evte yat qup mo#a frk Aahe| juna
Aai` nva krarami2l frk he ]dahr` dxRivte|

ÉË|mnu*ya.kDUn Aapla 7; Vhava, nkar Vhava yasa#I Aaple pacar` zale Aahe|
iq/St yexUm@ye suwKtIne Aayu*y¢m` kravyas je pahtat Tya svaR.ca 7; ho{l| Ê tIm$4I Ë:ÉÊÝ
yexUne TyaCya ix*ya.na sa.igtle ik jgat Tya.na 7; sosava lagel| Üyohan ÉÎ:ËËÝ| Aai`
ix*ya.na jgatUn ka!Un 6e} nye Mh`Un yexUne ipTyakDe p/a4Rna kelI|Üyohan ÉË:ÉÍÝ| nivn
ivXvas`a–ya.na p/ei8ta.nI ixkivle kI Ait-Kle8ane Tya.na prme�vraCya raJyat p/vex im;el| Üp/ei8t
ÉÌ:ÊËÝ
yexUne sa.igtle kI jr 6raCya p/muqala lok.anI bal\jbUl navane bolavle Aahe tr 6rCya {tr
sdSya.na Ai2k va{3 p/kare bolavtIl| _Üm%y ÉÈ:ÊÍÝ| Aai` Tyamu;e AapLyala k;te kI Aap`
TyaCya 6race ivXvasU sdSy Aahot|
dus–ya ivXvas`a–ya.nI mla Ase kahI nav idle Aahe, sEtan, sEtanaca pu5, dui8t AaTma, iq/St
ivro2I, fsv`ara, Aat.kvad, qunI Aai`|||yasarQya navane Ao;qLyane mla sMman im;ala|
kar` Tyane yexUCya 6ra~yaCae AsLyacI Ao;q zalI| jo ko`I ivXvasUp`e yexUcI seva krel,
Tyala yaca Anuwv ye{l|
yexUne AsehI sa.igtle kI Svt:ce natlg q/–ya s.de*3yaca sMman kr`ar nahIt| ÜmakR Î:ÌÝ
yexUla TyaCya pirvaratLya loka.nI iSvkar kela nahI|AajhI prme�vraca p/Tyek q–ya s.de*3ya.ca
Tya.Cya Svt:Cya pirvarakDUn nakarla jatIl Aai` Tya.ca Apman kela ja{l| tsec, q–ya
p/ei8ta.na lok svaR.t tuC7 mantIl, jgatla ga; v qrvD  Mh`Un smjtIl, Tya.Cyavr qo3e Aarop
#evtIl|ÜÉ kir.4 Ì:ÉËÝ| prme�vraCYaa mhan dasa .Cya va3yat du:q, Klex, nkar sdEv Aale|
mhan Klexa Agodr m.D;Ila SvgaRt 6etle ja{l - AxI AaxyacI ixkv` bhutek ivXvas`a–ya.m@ye
p/cilt Aahe kar` Tyane mnala sma2an lawte, prNtu yexUne Üm%y ÊÌ:ÊÑ-ËÉÝ|  m@ye AgdI
Sp*3 kele Aahe kI TyaCya invDleLya loka.na 6e~Yaasa#I to ye{l, p` mhan Klexan.tr| nva
krarat 0khI vcn Ase sa.gt nahI kI m.D;IcI mhan KlexatUn su3ka ho}n Tyala vr 6etle
ja{l| ÉÐÈÈCya ka;at 0ka [.g/jane AslI ixkv` idla| AapLya dexat Klexasa#I m.D;IcI
tyarI kelI paihje|

ÉÌ|Jya.na prme�vrane iSvkarle, Tya svaR.na Aap` iSvkarle paihje|
prme�vrane TyaCya {C7enusar xrIra.m@ye p/Tyek Avyv rcle Aahe|||Aai` Mh`Un xrIra.m@ye  fu3 pDU
nye|ÜÉ kir.4 ÉÊ:ÉÐ, ÊÍÝ|
veg-veg;ya smyI, veg-veg;ya wagat prme�vracI piv5 sa9 pun:p/S4aipt kr~Yaasa#I prme�vrane
mnu*ya.ce pacar` kele| prNtu Tya mnu*ya.Cya in2nan.tr Tyala Anusr`are Tya.Cya g3ala ivxe8 v
p.i4y Sv=p de}n jtn k= lagle|p` Aap` he ivs= nye kI  iq/Stace xrIr ku#LyahI g3ape9a
mo#e Aahe|Aaj Anek g3at iq/StaCaI v2u idsUn yete| Mh`Un xaS5aCya vcnaca m2Il Sp*3Ikr`
mtwedamu;e kdaict 0k5p`e kayR kr`e jm`ar nahI, trIhI p/wUne iSvkarle Tya svR loka.brobr
Aap` shwaigta #evlI paihje|
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ÉÍ| p/Tyek mnu*yala Aap` sNmanacI vag`Uk idlI paihje|
Jya mnu*yala prme�vraCya Sv=pat inma`R kele, Tya mnu*yala AapLya ijwene xap deto| b.2ujno.,
ya p/kare AslI go*3 ho} nye| Üyakob Ë:Ñ-ÉÈÝ|mnu*yala Apman kr~yasa#I ]d\garlele xBd
ik.va kelelI ¡tI k2Ic prme�vrakDUn nste te sdEv sEtanakDUn Aste, to mnu*yala Apman v
tuC7 leq~yas s.2I b6t Asto|ApLyala Aa)a Aahe kI svR loka.xI Aap` sOMytene Aai` Aadr
wavane bolaveÜÉpe5 :ÉÍÝ mg te pTnI Aso, mule Aso, lhan lek=, iw9uk ik.va x5U Aso| svR
loka.na sNmanane vagivle paihje| ]dahr`a4R, girb b.2ula dan deta.na Tyaca sNman ihravUn n 6eta
te dan idle pihje| Aap` Tyace mdtgar bnUn nahI tr Tyaca b.2u bnUn mdt kelI paihje|

ÉÎ| Aap` AaplI grj fKt prme�vrasmor ]6D kelI paihje|
maza prme�vr TyaCya s.pTynu=p tumcI svR grj iq/St yexUCya #ayI gOrvaCya µare purvIl| ÜiflIPpE
Ì:ÉÑÝ
pu`Rve; seva kayR kr`a–ya sevka.nI Tya.Cya iv%Iy grja.cI putRtesa#I prme�vravr wrvsa #evava Aai`
fKt TyaCyasmor Tya grja sadr kraVya| mg prme�vr TyaCYaa lekra . mafRt Tya.Cya AavXyktecI
putRta krel| Aaj Anek lok prme�vravr ivXVaas #evUn Aahe Aai` tsec AivXvas`a–ya.smor
grja.cI qulasa krtat, Ase jIvn Aap` jgU nye| prme�vrane saigtle Aahe kI jo ko`I suvaRta
kayR krto, Tyac kayaRtUn Tya.nI ]pijvIka im;vlI paihje| ÜÉ kir.4 Ñ:ÉÌÝ tr jo ko`I pù Rve;
seva kayR krtat, Tya.na {tr b.2ukDUn dè gI iSvkarta yete prNtu pgar, mobdla iSvka= nye| pgar
Aai` dè gI m@ye mo#a frk Aahe| dè gIsa#I Aag/h 2rta yet nahI prNtu pgarasa#I Aag/h 2rta
yetae| Aai` bhutek iq/StI m.D;I Aai` s.S4aCya duwaRGypu`R AvS4esa#I hec kar`IwUt Aahe| trIhI
Aap` AapLya ik.va AapLya pairvarIk ]pyogasa#I AapLyape9a grIb ba.2va.kDUn ku#LaehI dan,
dè gI iSvka= nye| Aai` jr Ase ko`akDUn dan im;alec tr te dan 0ktr Tya.Cyape9a grIb
ba.2va.na dan krayce ik.va p/wUCya kayaRsa#I dan Mh`Un ApR̀  krayce|
pu`Rve; sevakayR kr`a–ya sevka.nI pExavr betlele pu!Il dha tTv l9at #evle paihje|
É|tumCya iv%Iy grj fKt prme�vrasmor sadr krave, ANy ko`akDehI Tya bolUn daqvU
nka|ÜiflIPpE Ì:ÉÑÝ
Ê| iv2imR loka.kDUn k2Ic pEsa iSvka= nye| ÜËyohan ÏÝ
Ë| ko`akDUnhI danacI Ape9a #evU nye|ÜSto5 ÎÊ:ÍÝ
Ì| pExaCya b;avr tumCyavr ik.va tumCya sevakayaRvr ko`alahI dbav Aa`U de} nka|
Í| tumCya sevakayaRla nkar dè a–ya.kDUn k2Ic dè gI iSvka= nye|
Î| tumCaa ik.va tumCya pairvarIk ]pyogasa#I tumCyape9a grIb ba.2va.kDUn ku#LaehI dan, dè gI
iSvka= nye|
Ï| ku#LyahI mnu*yavr tumCya grja.sa#I Avl.bUn rahu nka|
Ð| {tra.na gErp/kare hata;`Ica x.ka inma`R ho{l, Axa p²tIne prme�vrace pEse hata;U nka| ÜÊ
kir.4 Ð:ÊÈ-ÊÉÝ
Ñ| pEsa im;vta.na ]Tsaiht ho} nka|
ÉÈ| pEsa gmavle, tr inrax ho} nka|

xev3I|||mla ivXvas Aahe kI he sTy tuMhala fKt ]%eijtc kr`ar nahI tr tumcI soDv`UkhI
krel| tuMhI jr tumCya sevakayaRla 6e}n g.wIr Asal Aai` prme�vrabrobr cal~yas g.wIr Aahat,
tr tumCya dEn.idn jIvnat ya svR sTy go*3I.na tuMhI g.wIrtene ^yayla paihje|
---------------------------------------------------
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v2St.waCya magaRvr p/wU yexU
yexU 0k3ac rahun jato| lUka ÊÊ:ÍÌ-ÎÈ

sma.tr xaS5wag : m%y :ÊÎ:ÎÑ-ÏÍ, makR ÉÌ:ÎÎ-ÏÊ, yohan ÉÐ:ÉÍ-ÉÏ, ÊÍ-ÊÏ

magCya A.kat Aap` paihle kI ivXvasU nsle ÜyexUCya d<*3Iko`atUnÝ trI yexUca im5 yhuda kahI
mojKya ca.dICya na~ya.sa#I yexU brobr ivXvas6at krto| yexUla tr svR kahI maiht hote| Aai`
yhuda Aapla ivXvas6at krel hehI Tyala TyacI invD krta.na maiht hote| p` yhudala te kse
jmle? Jya gu=Cya PyaLyatUn Tyane qalle, Jya gu=ne Tyace s.gopn kele, TyaCyaxI ivXvas6at?
jr Aap` yexUCya i#ka`I Asto, tr AapLyala kse va3le Aste| davIdala TyaCya 0ka ijvlg
im5ane Asac ivXvas6at kela Asava| TyalahI Aitxy va{3 va3le hote|
tr yhudaCya mdtIne ingDIt loka.nI yexUla A3k kelI| Tyala A3k zaLyabrobr Tyace svR ix*y
te4Un psar hotat| yexUla jrI svR kahI maiht hote Üm%yÊÎ:ÍÎÝ prNtu loka.Cya d<*3Iko`atUn
he Tyace ivXvasU ix*y hote| sa2ar` saDetIn v8R idvs ra5 TyaCyabrobr hote| Tya sg;ya.nI yexUca
Tyag kela| Tyala 0k3e soDUn p;Un gele| txa wiv*yva`I zalelI hotI|

svRxiKtman prme�vr Mh`to, he tlvarI, me.!pa;a.vr p/har kr, maZya im5a.vr var kr| me.!pa;a.vr
var kr Mh`je me.!ya p;Un jatIl| Aai` mI Tya lhan jIva.na ix9a krIn| jq–ya ÉË:Ï|

carhI xuwvtRmankra.nI yexUcI A3k Aai` Tyaca NyayinvaDa, v2St.w, m<Tyu Aai` pun=T4anacI
sivStar maihtI purvtat p` 0khI xuwvtRmankarane pe5 Aai` 4oDefar, ik.cIt yohana ixvay {tr
dha loka.b±l ko`IhI kahIc maihtI idlI nahI| Ase ka? tuMhala yaca k2I p/Xn pDla?
ja}´a, te Mh%vace nahI| carhI xuwvtRmankara.nI pe5ane kelela yexUca nkarab±lcI maihtI AavjRUn
idlI Aahe|

ha maza kyas Aahe kI kdaict pe5 Tya bara ix*ya.ca A6oi8t pu!arIc hota| to svaR.Cya vtIne
p/Xn ma.Dayca, x.ka sma2an k=n ̂ yayca,  0kp/kare to svaR.ca p/vKta hota, p/itin2I hota|
to svaR.t xUr hota| Aai` yexUvr svaR.t jaSt p/Iit krayca| yexUCya p/ITy4R to Aitxy wavUk
hota, s.vednixl hota|

kahI 6DamoDI Aap` Smr` k+ya|
yexU ha iq/St AsLyacI kbUlI Tyane idlI| Aai` Tyanec sa.igtle kI tae Tyala soDUn ku#ehI
ja} xkt nahI|
=pa.traCya ve;I Tao yexU Aai` {tr loka.sa#I t.bU ]war~yasa#I VyakUl zalela hota|
yexUne Tyace pay 2uvU nye Mh`Un Tyane Aag/h 2rla hota|
svR loka.nI Tyaca Tyag kela trI to yexUla soDUn ja`ar nahI, he Ait faijl AaTm ivXvasane
wrlele ]d\gar Tyane ka!le hote|
Aai` svaRt xev3I Tyane Tyaca inwRyp`a daqvla mlqUsca kan kapUn| Tyane tr jv; jv;
yexUla qo3ec paDle hote, prNtu AapLyala maiht Aahe, pu!e kay zale te|

tr pe5 svR ix*ya.ce A6oi8t net<Tv krIt hota| yaca Asa A4R hoto kI TyacI ¡tI he {tr
svaR.cI ¡tI dxRivto| jo svaR.t xUr hota, to 6abrla Mh`je je TyaCyape9a kmI xUr hote, te tr
sahjIkc 6abrtIlc na| Mh`Un fKt pe5ane keleLya halcalIvr svR xuwvtRmankara.nI maihtI
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idleI Aahe| prNtu svRc lok lpUn bsle nVhte| te Aap` n.tr b6`ar prNtu ya A.kat te xKy
ho`ar nahI|
tr Ase g<iht 2rta yete kI pe5ane yexUca nkar idla Mh`je {tr svR lka.nI tsec yexUce nkar
idle|

Aap` lUk¡t xuwvtRnmanaca A@yay ÊÊ:ÍÌ-ÎÊ vacU ya
mg Tya.nI Tyala pkDUn calivt p/muq yajkaCya 6rI nele| teVha pe5 la.bUn mage mage calU
lagla| te A.g`aCya m@ywagI ivStv pe3vUn 0k5 bsle hote| Tya.Cyam@ye pe5 ja}n bsla|teVha
0ka dasIne Tyala ivStVaaCya ]jeDat bslela pahun TyaCyakDe 3k lavUn Mh3le, hahI
TyaCyabrobr hota| p` te naka=n to bolla, ba{ mI Tyala Ao;qIt nahI| kahI ve;ane dus–
ya 0kane Tyala pahun Mh3le, tuhI Tya.Cyatla Aahes| pe5 Mh`ala, g<hS4a, mI nahI| sumare 0k
tas zaLyavr Aa`qI 0k j` qa5IpUvRk Mh`Un lagla, qroqr, hahI Tya.Cyabrobr hota, ha
galIlIc Aahe| pe5 Mh`ala, g<hS4a, tU kay boltos he mla smjt nahI Aai` Ase to bolt
Aahe {tKyat ko.bDa Aarvla| teVha p/wUne v;Un pe5akDe d<*3I laivlI| Aai` Aaj ko.bDa
Aarv~yapuvIR tU tIn ve;a mla nakarxIl, Ase je p/wUne pe5ala sa.igtle hote, te Tyala Aa#vle|
mg to baher ja}n mo#ya du:qane rDla|

yexUla A3k k=n muQy yajkaCya 6rI ne~yat Aale| Aai` Tyac sumaras pe5 kahI A.trane yexUca
pa#lag krt hota| Aata, pe5 kxamu;e 6abrt hota, ko`Tya kar`ane to wywIt zala hota?
loka.xI TyaCae kay ibnsle hote? Tyane ko`axIhI x5UTv kele nVhte| loka.na tr fKt yexUla A3k
krayce hote| tr, pe5 yexUbrobr jayla ka 6abrla?

Aap` makR xuwvtRmanaCya ÉÌ:ÍÉm@ye vacto kI 0k t=` yexUCya mage jat hota| Aai` sEinka.nI
Tyala A3k kr~yaCaa p/yTn kela, prNtu to Tya.Cya hatI lagla nahI| Aai` yohan k4n krto
kI yexU Tyala A3k krayla AaleLya loka.na ]±exUn Mh`to, mIc to Aahe Ase mI tuMhala
sa.igtle, tuMhI mla xo2It Asal, tr ¾a.s ja} ́ a| yav=\n snjte kI te lok yexUbrobrce
svR lok.anahI A3k kr~yaCya betat hote| Mh`Un pe5 Tya.na cukvt hota|

rojCya jIvnat Aap` Anek go*3I.na Anek ve;a wywIt hot Asto| wy jgaveg;I Asa2ar` go*3
nahI| Jyala wItI va3t nahI Asa ko`Ic nahI| p` wyg/St zaLyavr Tyaca pasUn su3ka kse
k=n ̂ yaycI? AapLyala in`Ry 6è e Av6D ja{l, p` 0kma5 iniXct, prme�vraCya lekra.nI du*3
loka.ca sLla 6è e 3a;ave| iq/StI loka.na 0k iv2mIR kay sma2ankark toDga de} xkto? Anek
lok je cuka krtat, tec pe5anehI kelI| to iv2mIR loka.Cya brobr ja}n bsto|
piv5 AaTMyane w=n, Sto5krta Mh`to,

jo mnu*y du*3 loka.Cya sLlanusar calt nahI ik.va Tya.Cya magaRt jat nahI ik.va ce*3a kr`a–
ya.brobr bst nahI, to 2Ny|

2Ny yaca iv=²A4R hoto xaipt, Aai` Tyanusar, pe5 xaipt zala ka? kar` pe5 du*3 loka.brobr
ja}n bsla| j=rI nahI kar` lo3 du*3 loka.Cya m@ye raht hota, Aai` Aaj Aap` du*3
loka.Cya shvasat rahto| prNtu Aap` d9 Asle paihje| du*3 loka.m@ye raht Asta.na ka;jI
6etlI paihje kI Tya.ca p/wav AapLyavr Vhayla nko paihje| Aap` Tya.Cyavr p/wav paDla paihje|
Tya.Cya inr-inra;ya iv2I, pr.prela, wur;a.na b;I pDU nye|
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tr, pe5 Tya.Cyam@ye, Mh`je te romI sEink, yajka.ce das, sevk ya.Cyam@ye gupcUp ja}n bsla
hota| sahjIkc to Aitxy 6abrlela hota Aai` Tyala suct nsave kI kay krave, kay bolave,
kar` svR kahI {tke Acank 6Dle| Tya loka.ce bol`e Mh`je yexUb±lc Asel| iniXctp`e te
yexUce Stuitga` tr krt nsel| ]l3 Tyala ixvI xap idle Asel, TyacI in.da kelI Asel, Tyace
cir5 h`n kele Asel| Aai` pe5ala he svR 0ekayla Aijbat bre va3le nsave ik.va bre va3le
nahI| p` Tyala kahIc bolta yet nVhte| bolle tr p.Caa{t ho{l| Mh Ùn to gupcUp Tya.ce s.wa8`
0ekt bslela hota| Ase bsle Asta.na 0k dasI TyaCya kDe l9 dete, Are, svR lok yexUCya
ivro2at vKtVy krtahet Aai` ha 0kma5 p/a`I kahIc bolt nahI| ha Tyaca sa4Idar tr nahI?
Aai` sr; sr; TyaCyakDe b6un, inrqUn bolUn 3akte, “tU TyaCaa sa4Idar Aahes|” Aai` pe5
6ab=n yexUla Ao;qt AsLyaca nkar deto|
jo pe5 kahI tasapuvIR kahIhI zale trI yexUla soDUn ja`ar nahI Mh``ara 0ka dasIla 6abrla|
yexUca im5 AsLyaca nkar idla?

kahI ve;ane Aa`qI ko`ItrI TyaCYaavr tec Aarop krta, “tU yexUca sobtI Aahes|” p` AtahI
to tsac nakbUl hoto|
pe5ala smjte kI lok TyaCyakDe x.kene paht Aahe| lok TyaCyakDe barka{ne paht Aahe| Tya.Cya
njrece tI(` ba` Tyala AshaYy ho} lagle| Tyala ig;.¡t k= pah`a–ya x5U.kDUn to la.b
ja~yace #rvto| to 0ka dus–ya 3olKya.brobr ja}n bsto| Aai` to g3hI x5U.cac g3 Asto|

pe5acI smSya hI Aahe kI to Tya i#ka`I 0k3a Aahe| Tyala yoGy sobtI xo2UnhI idst nahI
kar` svR lok psar zale Aahe| TyalahI iwtI tr Aahe, trI su²a yexUla soDUn ja~yas Tyace
mn hot nahI| Tyala yexUvr ip/tI Aahe| to becEn Aahe Aai` x5Une cOhI bajUne veDlele Aahe| Tyala
0k3e 0ka i#ka`I 4a.bta yet nahI| kar` Tyane to Ai2k #;k loka.Cya njret pDU xkto,
Ao;qla ja} xkto| Mh Ùn ksetrI to Tya Ano;qI x5Uloka.brobr rahun Svt:ca bcav kr~yacI
purepur p/yTn krto| Aai` TyaCya p/yTnala yx im;t hote| kdaict loka.nI Tyala prdexatla
ya5ek= smjle Asave| p` pe5ala 4oDa i2r im;ala Asava| jo Aata pyRNt xa.t bslela hota,
h;u h;u tohI Tya.Cya s.wa8`at wag 6etla Asel| prNtU hec TyaCyasa#I 6atk #rle ÜkI su3lece
kar`?Ý, kar` TyaCya bol~yaCya xelIne Tyaca 6at kela|
yhudI Aai` galIl loka.Cya bol~yacI xElI Ao;qÙ  yet Ase| bolta bolta pe5ala yago*3Ice
wa` raihle nahI Aai` bsleLya loka.Cya l9at te p3k` Aale| Aai` sa2ar` 0k tasan.tr
Aa`qI 0k ma`Us d<!tene dava krIt bolla, “ha ma`Us nKkI TyaCyabrobrca Aahe, kar` ha
galIlI Aahe|”
Jya kar`aStv ha ma`Us puraVyaCya =pane TyaCya bol~YaaCya xelIkDe l9 ve2to Mh`je kdaict
to pe5avr Agodrc x.ka ]piS4t kelI AsavI ik.va Agodr Jya.nI TyaCyavr Aa; 6etle,
Tya.Cyatlac ko`I 0kane TyaCYaavr njr #evUn Asave ik.va Acank Tya.nI pe5ala paihle Asave|
Aso| muQy go*3 TyaCyan.tr 6DlI|
its–ya.da pe5 p/wUla nkarto| Aai` to nkar det Asta.nac ko.bDa Aarvla| teVha p/wUne v;Un
pe5akDe d<*3I laivlI| Aai` “Aaj ko.bDa Aarv~yapuvIR tU tIn ve;a mla nakarxIl,” Ase je
p/wUne pe5ala sa.igtle hote, te Tyala Aa#vle| mg to baher ja}n mo#ya du:qane rDla|

Aata to lp~yasa#I jageca xo2 krt nahI ik.va ko`akDUn lp~yaca p/yTn krt nahI| to
pù Rp`e hvalidl zalela Aahe| jo gvRp`a, Ah.kar fajIl AaTmivXvas TyaCya mnat hota, tae
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g;Un gela hota| to xuNy zalela hota| to irkama zalela hota| to inrax zalela hota| to
Svt:la do8I manIt hota, Svt:la Apra2I smjt hota| Tyala ivXVaasc bsena kI Tyane p/wUla
nkar idla| Aai` taehI 0k don nahI tr tIn ve;a! he du:q Tyala shn kr`e qUp Av6D jat
hote| kdaict to Tya bageCya 0ka kop–yat ja}n A&U ga;t Asava Aai` n.tr Tyala Svt:la
Aavrta Aale nsel, teVha to baher ja}n mnsoKtp`e mo#yane rDla| Tyane mnomn  pXca%ap
kela| p/wUkDUn mafI maigtlI| kar` TyaCya ixvay mafI im;`e AxKy Aahe|

zale kay tr kahI tasapuvIR xev3Lya wojnaCyave;I p/wU iq/Stane pe5ala sai.gtle, “ixmona,
ixmona, ‘paha, tuMhas gVhasarqe ca;ave Mh`Un xEtanane mag`I kelI Aahe, prNtu tuza ivXvas !;u
nye Mh`Un tuZyasa#I mI ivn.tI kelI Aahe| Aai` tU v;las Mh`je tuZya wava.s iS4r kr|’ to
Tyala Mh`ala, ‘p/wUjI, mI Aap`abrobr tu=.gat ja~yas v mr~yashI tyar Aahe|’ to Mh`ala,
‘pe5a, mI tula sa.gto, tU mla Ao;qtos, he tIn ve;a nakarxIl topyRNt Aaj ko.bDa Aarv`ar
nahI||||” vcn ËÉ-ËÌ

maDIvr p/wU iq/Stane pe5ala sEtanaCya yojneb±l bolUn daqvle| Aai` sEtanacI yojna pe5ala
ivXvasatUn pay]tar kr~yacI hotI| teVh!ec nahI tr p/wUne Tyala hehI sa.igtle kI pe5a, trIsu²
tU 6ab= nko,, mI tuZyasa#I p/a4Rna kelI Aahe| Mh`je tuza ivXvas !as;`ar nahI| Aai` he
0ekLyavr lgec pe5 AavexatUn bolUn 3akto, kay p/wU, tuzavrIl ivXvas|! AxKy| mI tr maza
jIv gelatrI tula Anusr` kr`e soD`ar nahI| tuZyasa#I tu=.gat jave lagle trI mI 6abr`ar
nahI| mla p/a4RnecI grj Aahe kay?
p/wU AapLyala AapLyape9a ]%m rITya Ao;qto| Aap` iktI 2I3 Aahot, iktI kmkuVvt Aahot,
he Tyala maiht Aahe Aai` AapLya wLyasa#I svR kahI yojIt Asto| p` pe5asarqe Aap`hI
TyaCya va`IkDe dulR9 krt Asto| AapLyala AapLya sam$yaRvr Ai2k wrvsa Asto| p/wU
AapLyala kahI sa.gt Asel, tr AaplI p/iti¢ya mrIyesarqI AsavI, paha, mI p/wUcI dasI, Aap`
sa.igtLyap/ma`e mla hovo| lUka É:ËÐ|
AapLyat Anek Vyai2 Asel, Vysn Asel, va{3 svy Asel Jyace invar` prme�vr k= xkto|
p` pe5asarqe Aap`hI Anek ve;a prme�vravr ivs .bun n rahta Svta:Cya kOxLyavr, sam$yaRvr
wrvsa #evUn Asto| Aai` Tyane AapLyala 5as hot Asto|

pe5ace =pa.tr|
n.tr pe5 tsac raihla nahI| TyaCyam@ye Amulag/ bdl 6DUla Aala| ijtka ve;a pe5ane p/wUla
Ao;qto Mh`Un nkar idla, ittka ve; p/wUnehI TyaCya kDUn kbUlI k=n 6etlI, mI tuZyavr
p/Iit krto| Aai` ijtka ve; p/wUla Tyane nkar idla, ittKyac jbabda–ya p/wUne TyaCyavr
3akLya| Üyohan ÊÉ:ÉÍ-ÉÏÝ
Aaj don hjar v8aRpasUn pe5 Anek loka.na 2Ir det, }%ejna det p/wUvrIl ivXvasat loka.na
d<! kr~yasa#I p/erIt krIt Aahe| to Mh`to,
AapLya p/wU yexU iq/Staca dev v ipta 2Nyvaidt Aso| ijv.t Aaxa p/aPt ho~yasa#I Aai` AivnaxI,
inmR; v A9y vtn im;~yasa#I, Tyane AapLya mhadyenusar yexU iq/StaCya m<ta.tun pun=T4anaCya
µare AapLyala puNha jNm idla| je tar` xev3Cya ka;I p/g3 ho~yas is² Aahe, te p/aPt Vhave
Mh`Un je tuMhI devaCya xiKtne ivXvasaCya yoge ri9lele Aaha, Tya tuMhasa#I te vtn SvgaRt raqUn

pan Ë vr
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Option was given unto men, believe in The Lord Jesus for salvation. Or be doomed
“For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever believes in him
shall not perish but have eternal life. 17 For God did not send his Son into the world to condemn
the world, but to save the world through him. 18 Whoever believes in him is not condemned, but
whoever does not believe stands condemned already because he has not believed in the name of
God’s one and only Son. John 3

This is how God showed his love among us: He sent his one and only Son into the world that we
might live through him. 10 This is love: not that we loved God, but that he loved us and sent his
Son as an atoning sacrifice for our sins. 1 John4

Do I take any pleasure in the death of the wicked? declares the Sovereign LORD. Rather, am I
not pleased when they turn from their ways and live? Ezekiel 18

Jesus Christ came so that we might have life, we might live. We got to take the decision. We
can’t delay it. For Jesus is going to come back soon. And this time, He will not come to tolerate
our rebellion, but to punish His offender. He has revealed to mankind how intollerable the
punishment will be. And it is His will that we do not land up in hell. Jesus wants us to be with
Him and with His Father, our Heavenly Father. May The Spirit of The Lord Jesus enable us to
put our faith and to be rooted in faith in Christ Jesus, till He comes in all glory. MARANATHA

from page 14


